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N azis Sink U. S.
Texas PlantfnemqSubO  1 o i  ■bets bmp 

In Atlantic
Jacob Jones Is Hil 
By Two Torpedoes;

. Mosl Of Crew Killed
WASHiNGTON. —  (A P) 

— The N a v y  announced
/Tuesday that the destroyer 
Jacob Jones was sunk by an 
enemy submarine o ff  Cape 

^ a y ,  N. J. before dawn on 
February 28 and that only 
11 men o f the des^rpyer’s 
crew survived. ■

• I
The number of those lost, 

including the commanding 
officer. Lieutenant Comman
der H. D. Black o f Oradell, 

■•N. J., was not given but was 
f a r  more than 100 since the 
normal war time complement 

♦of the old destroyer was 
^around 145 officers and men.

TVO torpeUoM hit the Jacdb 
Jones. Tlic first one blew up the 
bow and apparently Mned aU per- 
■onnel on Uie bridge as well ag men 

In the forward living qtiar- 
t m  o f the ship. The second torjiedo 
hlew up the stem  atKl aU the d ^ th  
charges. ‘ '

•t. - ‘ •The II survivors Consisted of nine
^nllsted men from the engine room 
m n6  two apprentice seamen.
 ̂ Of U)c 11. only one man was out
side the amidslilps section when the 
stern was blown up. That one was 
In the after engine room.

In its communique reporting the 
sinking, the Navy said that neither 
the enemy submaicfnc nor the tor- 

'p ed o wa.s .sightc<l prior to the first 
bit.

.Depth Charges Explode
After the first hit blew up the 

. dtetroyer's bow. tlie submarine clr- 
« f t d  ahead o f her and fired the 

mrpedo wliich caused the terrible 
explosion o f Uie depth charges In 
the stem .

The Jacob Jones was the ninth 
Naval .ship lost sd far in the war. 
Including the Reuben Jaipes which 
was tonx'dvrd last fa ll prior to for
mal U. i>. derlamtlon o f war.

The Olliers of the prevloiis eight 
were thrrr combatant ships, a' mine 
layer and a taiget ship lost at Pearl 
Harbor: the tanker Natchez, tor- 

spedoed in unidentified waters; and 
•'the Coast Guard cutter Alexander 
^Hamilton, tor|K*durd o ff Iceland

Loss o f the Alexander Hamllioti 
with moderate casualties was an- 

'n ou oced  FebTuai^' 23. Tlic following 
, day th^ loss of Uic destroyer Trux- 

too and Uie store sliip Pollux in a 
storm o ff Newfoundland with a 
total los-s of 188 of peers and men 
was reported by the Navy.

The Truxton, Uie Reuben Jamc.̂  
and now the Jacob Jones were all 
o f the ukJ World War four-stacker 

,i^ p c  of destroyer, l^ e  Jacob Jones 
"wias launched November 11. 1918, a 

1.200-Uni vessel armed wiUi four- 
inch guns and capoble of a speed of 
35 knots i^e-w as equipped alM with 

■12 torpedo tubes.

PORT ARTHUR bP>~A terrific 
explesJon at the AUantic refinery 
I mde« east e f here, shook the city 
at 10:tS a. m. M eoday. First reperts 
were that twelve persons had heen 
RsepHafced.

A eompany official, who declined 
nae e f U s name, said no one was , 
killed and that Um  12 injured were i 
suffering from bnma, none believed i 
eriticaL

He kahl the eaaae o f the expio- I 
nion, which oceurred in a pump 
house, was not expected to be de
termined immediately. Damage to 
machinery, he added, might be 'l it -  
Uc or expensive” .

A fire arhieh followed the blast, 
which was heard for several miles 
around, was extinguished quickly.

Rowan Slakes 
Wildcal Test In 
Yoakum Counly

By Frank Gardner 
I OU EditorI Ebttreme Northwestern Yoakum 
County gained location for a new 
5A00-foot wildcat test Tuesday when 
Rowan Drilling Company o f Port 
Worth filed appUcaUon to drill No. 
1 H. Field.

Location was staked 660 feet out 
ql the nertheatt com er o t section 
4k  Week D. J: H. O thnn survey . 10 
miles north of Bronco and less than 
three-eighths o f a mile sooth of 

I the Ooiittan County line. lihxweU 
A  CMhnrnr o f Foot WOrth. are said 
to have wegg8ioi»«l deal for drilling 
the test. It is scheduled to start on 

I or before April 1 and will be drilled 
' with rotary to the lime, then stan
dardise.

In Dawson County wildcat terri
tory. Ray A. Albaugh of Lamesa and 
Richmond Drilling CkKnpany of 
Midland No. 1 Mrs. Katherine 
Weaver Roee, west o f Lamesa, is 
drllUng unchiuiged at 4.665 feet in 
lime. An imeonfirmed report stated 
the test topped San Andres lime at 
4,430 feet.
Flillerton Discovery On Test

Potential gauge on Fullerton Oil 
Company No. 1 H. M. Wilson, 7,380- 
foot deep Permian (LetNiard) dis- 

‘ cqvery well in Northwestern An
drews County, was started late M on
day. The first three liours, through 
one-half Inch choke on 2-inch tub
ing. it flowed 41 barrels o f oil. The 
next three hours, with aperture en
larged to one inch, the well flowed 
139 barrels o f oil. Testing continued.

Offsetting the discovery to the 
west and north, respectively, Fuller
ton No. 2 WUsmi is drilling at 4,380 
feet in anliydrlte and lime, while 
the company's No. 3 Wilson has 
passed 2.679 feet in anhydrite. A 
west outpost. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-11-37 B. B. Ralph, 
is standing while cement hardens 
after setting 9 5/8-lnch casing on 
bottom at 3,060 feet with 2S0 sacks.

Southeastern Andrews' gloscly-

O A H U A SE '^1
O n a v a lia sc

X A u w m n

This is Java, last of the Indies islands, a G22-mile linger knuckled witli volcanic mountains, rich in rice and tea, 
cotTcc '^ ‘ninc, oil and gold. Tightly packed between tlto hills and the shores of this island no bigger than 

North Carolina, its 47,WX),000 natives and 250,000 whites have steeled themselves to meet the invader.

War Tax Program,To Be Felt In Every Home, 
Is Proposed As A Down Payment On Victory

(See OIL NEWS. |Nige 2)

Postpone University 
Land Sales To Fall

At a mr;Ung o f the Board for 
Lease of University lAUds held at 
Austin on February 28. It was unani
mously decided that because o f the 
present unsettled conditions in the 
oil business It would be for the best 
Interests ol the University to defer 
sales o f oil suid gas leases on the 
lands belonging to the University 
of 'Texas until after next Sept. 1.

Wesi Texas Bombed 
Day,,Nighl; Cadets 
Practice For War

I The bombing of^W tot Tpiuu.has 
begun.  ̂ T

Day and night tlie bombs are 
raining down, blasting form er ranch 
lands within a forty-m ile radius o f 
the world's largest bocsbardler train
ing .school here. Bttt there's no 
shriek o f air raid slroas. no running 
for the bomb sheltefS, no casualties, 
no damage.

Tne hall o f bomba simply means 
that the “Hell froto Heaven Men” 
are going to school Cadets o f the 
first class at th e ' Midland Army 
Bombardier Collegk, their minds 
crammed with bomb and bombslght 
theory learned In ground school, 
have taken to the air for actual 
practice, twln-mototnd AT-11 train
ing planes their dasarooms.
Every Day, Night

Twenty hours a day, seven days 
a week the 100-pound practice mis- 
.stles arc toward the target markers, 
dropped from heighta o f 100 to 18,- 
000 feet, under aU oondltkms. Spot
ters on the ground check hits, 
aerial cameras record them.

Bombslght and bombardier form  
a perfect blending. Super-human In 
the exactness and ooRlplcxlty o f Its 
operation, the bom belfht marks a 
high point in the history o f Uncle 
Sam's Inventive geniue. The bom
bardiers are the young men of 
America; the rich ones, the poor 
uies. from the fanns. tlie towns and 
Uif cities, and all o f them working 
toward one Idea: ‘'Th be Mie best 
there is.” *
Heeend ClaM Busy

Already hard work in their 
ground scliool classrooms and the 
huge bombing trainer hangars, the 
second class of budding bombardiers 
Is now gaining the theoretical back
ground that will enable them, in 
three .short weciW, to take to tiic

WAR BULLETINS'
BANDOENG. Java, N. E. I ^ ( A P ) —Japaaaaa planes 

oirt a mass ^ir r^ d  od. Bg^doeng Tu y dju ty

BANDOENG— (A F )— **It i4atad witiKMit rasar-
Tation that the situation raipaius wall in hand on all fronts,** 
an authorised Dutch spokesmgD Ipld the Aneta agancy late 
Tuesday.

Enemy Aliens To Be Removed From 
Pacific Coast Area Military Zone

(Sec BOMBARDTQkS. Page 2>

3AN JUAN, Puerto Rico— (A P )— An enemy ship shell
ed Mona Island off Puerto loco’s westernmost extremity 
Monday night. Governor Resfogd Guy Tug well's office 
announced Tuesday.

B A TA V IA , Java.— (A P )— The Netherlands East Indies 
high command announced T)^fsday that the Japanese 
troops had made lio advanep s^ce Sunday in any of the 
three landing areas of Javg.

Double Income Taxes; 
Increase Luxury Tax,' 
Pay For War As Fighl

TOKYO. (From Japainese’ BrOadcasts)— (A P )— Imper
ial headquarters asserted Tqesday that 23 warships of the 
United Nations forces had been sunk in naval battles in the 
Java Sea last week end.

Work And Pray Is 
O'Daniel Formula.
For Winning War

WAbHINOTON (AV-A program 
to solve i.tlir nation's Ills was offered 
In B floor .‘ peech by Sen. W. Dec 
O'Danlcl after he blamed Congress 
for “ tills muddle and confused sit
uation*' Monday. , .

He advocated: Tliat every Ameri
can pray at least twice dally; stop 
ping of non-essential government 
s|xmding: provision of proper clvil- 
lan defense: giving union and non
union men equal opportunity to 
work on all Jobs; taxing war prof
iteers 100 per cent of excess pr^ its; 
removing of all farm planting re- 
ttrictlons: restriction of price fix 
ing to retail sales; opening of new 
raw mftterlsds sources; conoelling 
draft deferment of labor racketeers; 
uboilslitos booce in Array and Navy 
rc.scrymtlons.

T-

V> SAN FRANCISCO |A»>—A wide 
border of the ertUre Pacific Coast 
extending; 95 to 250 miles Inland 

* and reaclilng along the Arlaona- 
iMexlco border was designated by 
the Army Tuesday as Military Area 
No. 1. from which enemy aliens and 

f  Amerlcan-Japanese may be exclud
ed (H* their movements restricted.

•• Lieut.-Gen J. L. DeWltt, com - 
koanding general of the Western 
Defense Command, under whose 
JurlsdicUon aliens now come, said 
bis first evgcuatlon order would deal 

..with Japapese aliens and American 
dtlaens oi Japanese descent now 

r In certain'vital military areas.
Crerman aPd Italian aliena will be 

(Evacuated later. Exceptlona will be 
made,' he indicated, for aged Ital

ic Ians and Germans and those with 
.ch ildren  In the American armed
V , • i

\
forces.

“ Immediate compulsory mass 
evacuation o f all Japanese and 
other aliens from the Pacific Ooast 
is impracticable.” General DeWltt 
said. "Eventually, orders will be Is
sued requiring all Japanese, Includ
ing thoto who are Am encan-bom . 
to vacate all o f Military Area No. I.

"Tliose Japanese and other aliens 
who move into the inteiioc out of 
this area how will gain considerable 
advantage and in all probaMllty will 
not again be disturbed.”

Gen. DeW ltfk order Monday, dca- 
ignated as Public Proclamation . N a 
1. ordered no Immediate cvacuatloa. 
He made It clear that reniovali 
would be a oonUnulng prooesa oor- 
ered by subsequent peoclamaitiDos. 
Monday's announcement laid the 
groundwork for those orders. I

N

Jim Daugherty,
Rancher, Died At 
Alpine Monday

Jim Daugher^. age 93. pioneer 
Texas cattleman, and well known 
throughout this area, died in Alpine I 
Monday, ending one o f the most
r o i^ t l c  c a r e ^  In W m  Texas. i PTanka. county health nurse

He came to Texaa during the Civil 
War era. and waa soon one o f the 
leading cattlemen o f the state.
He was one of the first to take big 
herds over the traRs from San 
Antonio and from north Texas to 
the Kansas and kAsnurl markets.

In 1877 he helped to organise the 
first cattlemen's association o f the 
state, an organlaH on that has since 
become the Texas Cattlemen's Asso
ciation. and was atwaira active In the 
affairs o f the asmelatlon. i Commercial

He moved to El Paso County, in 
1900, and acquired one of the larg
est ranches in the state, at one time 
having more than lOOROO acres in 
the propertlea, kBOsm as the Fig
ure 3 Ranch.

Among the leadaOk td divide > El 
Paso county, he heipad to select fhe 
name fTiiflifieth aaJXXMt o f his prop- 
erOea ware In the new county.

Nursing Classes Start 
Wednesday At Cotton Flat

'The Midland County Health UnU 
Wednesday will start a class in 
home hygene and the care of ‘the 
sick at Cotton Flat. It was announc
ed Tuesday by Miss Edna Mae

The fln t meeting will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'cloek 
In home of Mrs. Roy CbUlngs. at 
Cotton Flat. Other meetings will be 
held at other homes, on s  schedule 
to be announced soon. Classes will 
be conducted on Wednesdays and 
n idays, with M is  Franks aa in
structor.

tI United States, Braztl 
iStgn Agreements That 
Wtll Speed War Work

WASHINGTON (iPt—BrasU and 
the United Stotes Tuesday signed 
three important agreementa designed 
to Increase Brazilian production of 
strategic war materials and give the 
big South American republic great- 
e f defense against potetjtlal Axis 
attacks.

Tlie agreementii provide lor:
. 1. Formation of an Amazon Bas

in development company that wUl 
Ihcrease production o f inuducts. es
pecially rubber, in the vast region.

2. AddlUoual lend-lease aid to 
Brazil to strengthen its Navy and 
Army.

3. Earmsuidhg 114,0001)00 for 
roinpleilon o f the dctorla-M inas

I IxUroad which taps one o f the lich - 
jest iron ore deposits in the world.
I The first two agreements were 
I signed by Acting Secretary o f StaSe 
Sumner Welles. BraMlian Ambassa
dor Carlos Martins and Brasilian 
Finance Minister Arthur Oesoum 
Costa, who has been In Washington 
for the past month negotiating with 
government offlclalB.

The third was signed at the R s- 
oonstnictlon Finance headquarters 
by Secretary o f Commerce Jeme 
Jones, Warren Lee Plerioo. prssl- 
dent of the Export Import Bank. 
W ill Clayton, deputy federal loan 
administrator, and the BraHUan 
finance minister

Cecil D. Hod^s b  
ol Monoger

Cecil D. Hodges has returned io 
Mkllanrt as commercial meneger Of 
the Texas Etoctrlc Service  O ott- 
pany.

H0*eerved the company. In O ah e 
and MOnahane while away* from  thle 
d ty . Bodgea succeeds j r .  P . P oft- 
wood at the Midland 
wood

SberiU's Posse To 
Meet Thursday Nighl

The Shertfrs Poeee will meet  
Thursday night in the county oourt- 
fgqui> starting at 8 ô olock. at which 
tk ^  several new members will be 
tadneted.

teportant buHoes nmlten art up 
tar condderattott. fiOd J. B. OnJn. 
to making the aqaaonDOment Hmt a 
dighge in the ttme of laeliMiit had 
htm  made. eeMog It Ibl TliQrs-

SMI the neMea PM-
day by Seerelary M erjiialhea 

**riie new taxes wU be serve, and 
their impact will be felt in every 
American heaw.’* the treaeary ehlef 
told the House Ways and .Means 
ootnmlUee. “ War if never cheap, but 
X X X it is a mUllen times cheaper 
to win than to lose.”

The additional tazee which be 
proposed would, by thcmerlvri, be 
greater than ever collected by the 
fOderal governm ent In a sliigle year 
prior to IML

As a down payment on victory, 
Morgenthau asked doubling o f most 
people’s individual Income tax, with 
rates so stiff that a single man with 
a $2,000 salsuy would pay $330 tax 
and if he made $1,000,000 would only 
be allowed to keep about IIOOJWO. 
Part o f the tax probably would be 
deducted from  payi^leokB.

He also recommended higher tax
es on corporattaos, plugging of so- 
called loophedes, new and higher 
exclK taxes on 15 itmns such as soda 
pop and dgarettee, suffer estate 
and gift taxes, plus 12.000,OOOROO 
In additional social security taxes 
to be specified later.
Cares For Budget 

Together with existing federal 
taxes, the'secretary said, this pro
gram would fu lfill President Roose
velt's budget request for $27,000,- 
000,000 of taxes in the coming fiscal 
year, beginning July i.

kforgenthau. in laying the pro
gram before Way$ and Means 
committee, sununed txp his inoposal 
(except for social security this waj;: 
From Increased bull- ; ,

Tldual income taxes |3,300j000,000 
Prom increased coc-i

poratlon taxes .............3J)e0,000D00
From increased estate,

gift taxes ......................... 330fi00,000
New and increased

excise taxes ------ . ..... 1J40D00D0O
From plugging loop

hoies ........   60O.OOODOO
Apparent total -------- $8,610,000,000
UtsB coofUcUng

ta x es ........    1.000R00.00O
Net total ioerease .. 87,610D0OJDD 

He exp lab ^  that the lljOOOROO,- 
000 deduoBon was neceamry in his 
estimates because In many cases an 
Increase .In one tax may reduce the 
revenue from another tax. Fw  m- 
stance, the more taxes paid by cor
porations, the less dhrldends will be 
received by Individuals, cutting indi
vidual tax esUmates.
Te Check  lu fla llsa  

MocRenthau said the mousy was 
needed not only to pay for war ma
terials, but also io  ehsck Inflation 
and “w s should, tharsfors, tax so as 
to withdraw tbs grsalsst posEMs 
volume o f pmtihsHng power at this 
Urns. wtMu money Ineoross art htah 
and tbs quaoUta o f ■oods for olftt- 
Ian use Is sbrUMUng day by day be- 
cause of tbs demands o f our war o f- 
fort.”

Hs rsltsralod bis opposltloo Io

that the n fair and
effort.””Hm ooit ef tblgWBr will hum to
(Bm WAR TAX. 1)

:  I

Jap BombeF
Bandoeny; 
Fleet Near:

rsA t^ iAmerican And Allmd Bom 
Attacking Enemy ^htps;
Of Reinforcements Are Sit

. BANDOENG, Java (W ednesday)— (A P )— America 
Dut<;h and Allied ground forces early Wednesday. W; 
pressing home a counter-offensive against the j(ap invade 
o f JRva while the United Nations’ Air and jNaYRi 
sought to cut o ff  the enemy’s seiji lanes o f retreat and 
sible reinforcement.

D.utch' bombers struck some 
ihe fleet which put ashore troo 
eastern Java. Aneta news age 
thority that only five ships rem
nally had made up this concentri^ioni. u H

However, informed sources he^e said the /i l ie d  Fd^i^ 
were facing a formidable task, fo r  althougi they wexe 
fighting “ supremely well’ ’ they vere opposed by Japane4^ 
forces estimated to number bet|w!een 85,000 ri 
troops.
' There was no publishable est mate

--------- . *

)f their h e a v i^  blows 
fs near Kembang in 
ly reported o i  good at 
fned o f the 12 Which orig

By Roger O. Graone
Aasociaied Frew W ar Editor

Dutch defenders of Jav$, aided 
by American and other Allied 
troops, were declared officially to 
80 holding fast against Japan's in - 
v irioo boetda Tuesday as the three- 
day-old battle for the last of'^'the

to  be taking
R  '*

A  Dunettn from  n . K. X. 
quarters S8ld AlUeS tMxjpa ‘^ x a r- 
tog spbBU4« offenilve eptrlt,”  were 
flu tin g  In close contact w tib the 
Invaders and that the Japanese had 
made no advance since Sunday In 
any o f the three landing areas o f 
Java.

The communique said a Dutch 
submarine had sunk a big enemy 
tanker o ff the coaxt o f the embat
tled island.

Japanese bombers, escorted by 
fighters, pounded the Dutch head
quarters city o f Bemdoeng for an 
hour and one-half. Inflicting a total 
o f 103 killed and wounded.

Oiqiiatches said that 42 raemy 
bombers and 18 fighters were count
ed overhead at one point and that a 
handful o f Allied f i l t e r s  had roar- 
^  up to meet the raiders.

Bo. far, it was announced, there 
was no evidence that the Invaders

nd 100,0€)

. - H P  1lied Force k

i

hsd managed 
m oitt.
n H ^  j a p  FORCB6

Mdricea 
that huge

United

any r^hfocti-

t e - lA ill  
Beet s T M  

d o w n ^  
MH by

further 
ten

acfatne-guafdDg 
*an I onemy-oocup ed

iw llh wl|
••Sero”

tieir crews In 
kgainst

pnwumah^ on Java.
m r  ouTLO C K

an
lands gover uneot

officiald o f t t te i

outlook o f tbfi 
Java “can

a gloomy 
dsclaring

out much longer'* unless 
arrived

“We have , suffered terrtbls 
a ^  the chances 
aje slight,”  he sajd. a d d ^  

wasJtoanese strategy | wa 
driving straight a c io «

(See WARFARE Pipe 5)

United Nations Ard Pushing Plans 
For Offensive Action On All fronls

By The Associated Press
While the United Nations stUl 

were forced to fl^ it  bidding ac
tions^ except In Russia, there eras 
official . anurance Tuesday that 
prepavdtlons for offensive opera
tions [o f an Important character 
were being p i^ e d  with aU possible 
speed.

Admiral Ernest J. King, com - 
m ander-ln-chlef o f the U. 
and General George C.
U. S. Army chief o f staff, both de
clared Monday night that the armed 
forces were getting ready to carry 
the fight to the foe.

King, in one o f the few -state
ments he has made since be took 
charge of the fleet, told the nation 
not to expect miracles but reported

it "an all-out of:riort

.S v  Fleet. 
MaksbaU.

Is belnf luadB
the unspectaculi ir but vitally 
itlal tuk oi eetihllaUhig cm 

id air communlo ktioas.
Donald M. Neisoi u war 

told Americiin Jnd 
roflcihen, in effect, that 
ive to work lik b TVofam juajd 

the effortk o f uilxiieid 
by supplyl ig  them  w itli 11^ 

o f victory. >j
radio addrfSB M o n d v n g b L  
appealed tor a 2S ‘^  3i$i 

i  In 1M3 produettoo. 
machines a] lone; B su aid l 

front fdoed “tte  
competlticm o f all tline” 'Rnd 
for an unpreoelenled 
bvwtalce and owjrwhalm &
War produettan.

Russian Offensive Grows, All New 
Troops Drive Dn Long Nazi Fronl ^

at tt>

By The Aseeeiated Press i'iof iresh Sovlei
|ithJt many 52-

Uopreoedeated a ltecks by newly | raRge guns were

li

tanks and

Bed Army tessps sema In 
4$ or 8$ waves wblsh sirnek on re- 
gardhss e f oasaaliiaa—were repeii- 
•d by German qnniinrs with Indl-i >nn qaariers

ittetlon free

Borlin military spokesmen told of < 
a nmnhaUng of prodlidow Russlaa 
foctw $11 along the front and sakl 
■maitW aHrendy had attained $ 
■cals "ttol hitherto reached in war.̂  

mmnls were relayad to
_______ and Bvedan. In appar-
eoednidlellon to tbs policy 

rough going. A Bsrito 
dbrneteli Of tbs Eiinab nmpeper 
Dte Ib l eletod that Rostta obvtowiy 
wna stertblg ”a fantnsrie effori to 
bring eboui a deolslao..”

A dtomlob from IdoiOMr mkl ttigt 
■toeems of Rumlan soMBsn manlii- 
$d through the repitel.oo tbsir 
to Joto n s  frant-MDe OM|q 

n m  -vobto indtaele •

pomtIOQs In the ponete fiesta 
the (Mmea.*

may be t o

tel Moule

A m llitery aiRhorltgr tn 
expressed belisf ttm i the 
most withdrew Imek of 
r t i^  as the D n e far and the 
before the e p rln g j^ w  star 
being crushed by leek of 
end rotoforocnMim which 
imitod h r floods.!

The Boelsi taroemetloo 
ss|1d the OenxMES Mmndnned 
fcheR 700 deed 1e n t e  ' 
leMB receptaced on e  
tck. The o eR D ii etc Sone 
ported to heve.loet M  
the a ir or on thq ground 
»  to SR.whOe 
same panoa i
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***^^^*^*̂ **P *^^<* upon the character, standing or reputation of 
*lP* ^  eorporallon whtoh may oeeur In the columns of 

‘ njeponer-TSlegrBm win be gladly eorrected upon being brought to 
the atteiMlen o f the editor.

The

--------------- ASBOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to use for publication all 
news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and local news o f qwntaneous origin published herein.

Rights o f publieatipn o f aU other matter herein also reserved.

BUT NEVER CEASE THIS ATTITUDE. THE 
WORLD STILL NEEDS IT : The.«̂ e all continued 

. with one accord in prayer and supplication.— Acts 
1:14.

Upton GoanlyiHas 
Show, Local 

Stockmen Report
The annual Upton County Live

stock show was the best In its eight 
years, said Midland men attending 
the Rankin show and barbecue 
Monday. A fine showing o f g oo l 
stock a large number o f exhibit
ors and good sales o f the animals, 
was reported.

Midland men In attendance in* 
eluded oeorge OMaas. C  C. ‘niom as. 
Ira O. Sturkle. 8. A. DebMUn. W kr- 
ren Mateos Gist, Dick M ld-
klff. Herd M ldklff. BUI CoUyns. Ty
son M idklff, m m b  M ldklff, and Joe 
M ldklff. A

Olsas made the first purchase he 
has ever made o f a prize sheep; C. 
C. ThomM. o f the Production Credit 
Oorporatkm. purchased four sheep.
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The Offensive
When Hgnhibars armies were at the very gates o f Rome, 
the RomAns sent an expeditionary force against his home
land o f (varthage. And Rome won the war.
. When the infidel Turk threatened all Christendom, the 

'^r>.st did not waiLfor him to cometand conquer. The cru
s h e rs  advanced to the Golden Horn, defeated the Turk 
and threw him out o f Europe.

At the first battle of the Marne, Foch dispatched to the 
indecisivg Joffre this message: “ My right is exposed, my 

.left is heavily attacked, my center is unable to hold its 
position. I cannot redistribute my forces. The situation is
e.xcellent. I shall attack.”

• • *

One o f America’s active .soldier.s— no gents' room general 
or .saloon strategist— now* declares the only way to win the 
pre.>jent War i.s for America to attack the heart of the ene
my, specifically to strike against Germany through Italy.

His name is Lieut.-Col. W. F. Kernan and his new book, 
“ Defen.'^e Will Not Win the W ar,”  carries much the same 
mes.sage as the implications o f President Roosevelt’s re
cent fireside chat.

The message is.that America and her allies cannot hope 
to win by attempting purely defensive actions before wide
ly scattered points once so fondly called “ fortres.ses.”  That 
as long as Hitler and his bloody crowd can count on escap
ing direct attack themselves, they can always choose their 
battlefield and smash the strongest defense by assembling 
a mobile, overwhelming force at one point.

Hi.story is on Colonel Kernan’s side— recent history in 
Europe and the Far East, and ancient history wherever 
wars have been fought. Defense does not win wars, and' 
that goes for the type o f defense that employs a strong 
navy with no army capable o f winning decisive victory on 
land.

* * *

Britain, while still possessing her mighty fleet, felt the 
hot breath o f defeat and still feels it. Britain first built her 
navy to transport armies to win wars on the oth^r fellow ’s 
home field. When Britain came to rely on that navy as a 
force for  defending places like Singapore all around the 
world, then Britain stood in peril o f her very life.

It WOiuld be difficult to soften Colonel Kernan’s indict
ment o f  the defensive method o f warfare.

His own special brand o f offensive is something else 
again. He thinks we can get into Italy with 200,000 men, 
setrtKfn another 200,000 every month and whip Hitler in 
the- air and on the ground— in Germany. Few men are 
({ualified to pass judgment on such a spectacular plan of 
attack. Few .should attempt it.

At any rate. Colonel Keman’s ideas should reach the 
])ublic for they are stimulating in the manner o f the Presi
dent’s speech.

— Buy Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps—

Voice Of The People
The pensions-for-Congressmen matter is now out of the 

way, and it turns out that the whole thing was a slight 
mistake, prhhAbly due to acoustical defects in the Capitol 
building. the Congressman' decided to grant them,
selve pensions they adopted the measure by a voice vote; 
and it was the impression o f everyone present they had 
voted for pensionary a loud and overwhelming majority. 
But when the bill came up for repeal it developed that 
scarcely any o f the legislators had called “ aye”  on the 

' original measure.
Or maybe the majority o f the Congressmen actually did 

vote themselves pensions and hastened to repeal the mea
sure after hearing another “ voice vote” — t̂he voice o f the 
people.

— Buy Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps—

War T ax-
I

(Oontlnued from  page 1)

be borne by everyone,”  he asserted. 
*Tt will be borne willingly and 
cheerfully if  the principle o f ability 
to pay la foUowsd.**

Most o f his recommendations 
marely inereased tax- rates without 
dlstuiiMiv the ordinary methods o f 
computing taxea. fU r instance, the 
seerctary spedfleally asked reten
tion o f the present |780 Income tax 
exemption for stngls persons and 
IIAOO for married persons, with 
$400 additional credits for dspend-
NltS.

However, hs did ssk removal o f 
tha 10 per cent earned Income cred
it, and. renewing a proposal baaten 
by Oongrea last year, urged that 
married eonples be required to file 
Joint retuma.

I

i

esMi. ff«t IV HtA,

Oil News~
m (Contitjoed rrom page 1)

G-Man Story Will 
Be Told Here In 
School Thursday

The story o f the 0-M «m  will be 
presented at the High School Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o ’clock and at 
2 o ’clock, by Sam Orathwell, an au
thority on the work of the Federal 
Buerau o f Investigation, it has been 
announced by Frank Monroe.

How the name "O -M an” came in
to use. and an account o f the’ FBI 
war on crime, with case histories of 
some of the most noted criminals, 
wUl be given by Orathwell. He will 
illustrate his talks with pictures.

■A

Alaska Needs Thai Road
The U. S. Army and Navy haven’t been asleep in Alaska 

the past two years. Land, sea and ,air bases have been 
thrown up thhiugh the territory in quick succession. After 
all, only 750 miles from the Aleutian Islands that jut down 
from Alaska, lies the Japanese naval and air base at Par- 
amushiru.

But the international highway through Canada to 
Alaska is only half finished. Alaska must have a road over 
which men and equipment can be shipped.

Military experts in Alaska have been pleading for a long 
time, first, to havq the road, and now to have it finished. 
Current hitch has been a Canadian disagreement over 
what route the highway should follow. Some Canadians 
want it to tap mines far inland.

Latest news is that the highway will follow the shortest 
and quickest route, stringing from Seattle to Fairbanks 
behind the coastal mountain rhnge. IPs good news, if no 
barriers arise, because fast action is needed.

— Bay Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps—
A  drama critic says an inter-national cultural society 

formed after the war would assure future peace. Might 
3|rork if it could be organized without people.

A

' Save that old automobile. In 50 years it may be a pretty 
valuable heirloom.

A pflyehologist mjz women are better liars than men. 
Oh well, they dan*t have to tell so many.

- f

Samuel W. GraUiwcIl
Mr. Orathwell brings to the lec

ture platform more than twenty 
years’ experience in public speak
ing. During that time he has s j^ e n  

I'to all types o f audiences throughout 
the United States and most of Can
ada, as well as Alaska and Japan. 
He spent a year in Jap^n. His ex
tensive travels in Europe and the 
Orient lend a cosmopolitan back
ground to his lectures.

Mr. Orathwell came up the hard 
way. Bom  in a Cincinnati. Ohio, 
tenement, he was left'fatherless gt 
seven, and spent six years in a chil
dren’s home. Forced to work he left 
school before he had ooniideted the 
fifth  grade, reentered at nineteen— 
the sixth grade o f a night school. 
Later he successfully worked' his 
way through the preparatory de
partment o f Berea College, Berea, 
Kentucky, Pacific University in Ore
gon and Leland Stanford where he 
was graduated at the age o f thirty. 
At Stanford he won highest forensic 
honors. Previously he had won three 
State Interoolleglate Contests in 
Oregon and also the Inteivtate 
Oratorical Contest for the Pacific 
Coast—a . distinctive record.

•‘W ho's W ho in America”  which 
includes the names o f only about 
twenty thousand Americans lists 
Mr. Orathwell. He is in great de
mand by men’s clubs, women’s 
clubs, teachers’ institutes, colleges, 
high schools and for commencement 
addresses.

Funeral For Winkler 
Baby To Be Wednesday

Funeral services will be held for 
Betty Lavem Winkler, three-dsy- 
oM dau ^ ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leoa- 
srd Winkler o f MkUsnd, at Barrow 
nm eral Home at 11 a. m. Wednes
day.

Bom  March 1, the baby Is sor- 
vived by its parents; one brother, 
Darwin Wayne W inkler; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Marson 
o f Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
W takkr o f Uidlaiid.

■voHrellst Bin Oipson o f Stanton 
will officiate at the last rites, and 
m tanM at wfll be made at Fkirview 
Oemateiy.

Temporary Buildings 
To Be Erected Where 
Possible For Housing

PORT WORTH —Construction of 
permanent buildings under the De^ 
fense Public Works program will b<i 
eliminated in the future If a tem
porary or seml-permanent structurf 
will serve the purpose, Oeorge P, 
Harley, regional director for tlie 
Defense Public Works Division of 
the Federal Works Ag'ency, an
nounced Saturday.

Purthermore, the ‘director declar
ed, every project In the region;

I which includes Texas. Arkansas;
I Oklahoma. Louisiana, and NeW 
Mexico, even though constructloii 
already may be imder way, is to be 
studied for posslbilltl^ of ellm lniit- 
ing oriticsl materials.

“ Public works now are being han
dled on a full scale war-time basis.” 
Harley stated. “There will be no 
mwe permanent building construc
tion even though the applicant pro
poses to contribute the full amount 
o f the dlfferer»ce. All frills and doo
dads are out for the duration.”

Harley listed the following types 
of projw ts directly attributable tô  
war activities as eligible: Schools,;' 
hospitals, health centers, detention 
hospitals, fire department buildings, 
water and sewer facilities and 
maintenance of schools and hospi-' 
tals where necessary.

Hereafter projects deemed as in-J
advisable under the Lanhain Act 
public works program are: Airports, 
grade-crossing eliminations, radio 
equipment, laboratories for the pro
duction o f vaccine and serum, blood 
banks, schools for public health, 
tuberculosis hospitals, vocational 
schools, college lU ^ries and social 
centers. '

Harley said that so far as posslr 
ble bunds other than the appitH;>rla-; 
tion for community facilities imdee 
the Lanhain Act should be used tO 
jirovlde facilities in order thst Det 
fense Public .Works funds may be 
spread as far as possible for vital 
needs.

The total estimated coet of pr04 
Jects already approved In the five 
states o f the region is $28.00g,2lt, 
Harley reported- These are divided 
as foItowC Texea 990.10,791; Lod- 
Isiana. 95.0te.3e4: Oklahoma. 99r 
297.861: Arkansas. 9899.488; - New 
Mexico 9196.773.

Midland Police Make 
Valuable Capture

Midland County and City officers 
worked together to make a valuable 
haul when a local woman report^  
an attempted theft o f two suits pf 
men’s clothing from her automobile 
on a down-town street.

Officers from both county and 
ehy departments went in pursnit 
at the thieves, and after a lengthy 
search made the captrue. Records 
show the two men to be ex-conviettr 
from the state of Oklahoma, a ^  
fingerprints have been sent there 
and to other places to determine 
the extent o f their •yvork” .

Both men are being held in ihe 
county tall, charges o f theft having 
been flM .

Wool j
BO erON  (AP-USDA)—Thera wes 

very little demand for spot domes
tic shorn wools in the Boston mar
ket Tuesday. Dealers eentinned eoo- 
traetlng for the new eUpped week 
in the Waetern stales and e few df 
these contraots were reported te 
have been turned over to the m ioa - 
factotets at eroand 91-11-149, eeou^ 
ed basis, for the fine w oek end at 
eratoKl 9l-“l-9 l aeoiuad bask ta t 
the three-eiglttla blood

Japs Bomb Two 
Australian Towns

MELBOURNE, X^strslls — 
Japanese warplanes jdrove home the 
urgency o f Australia’s newest war 
measures Tuesday by almost simul
taneous raids on the smsU coastal 
towns at 'Wyndham and Broome, 
respectively 300 and 700 miles south
west o f Darwin, only other main
land point which! has come under 
direct attack. ]

In each case thb raiders, possibly 
based on enemy -occupied •nmor 
some 600 miles to the nprth. oaa- 
oentrsted on airdromes and ground
ed planes. A Royal Australian Air 
Force communique acknowledged 
some damage, but said there were 
no casualties either at Broome, 
where bomba were dropped, or at 
Wyndham, where they attacked 
only with maohlne-gun and can
non fire.

The government’s latest drastic 
decrees make thousands o f Aus
tralians liable to a labm* draft on 
Army terms and at Army pay.

Texas Co. Reduces 
Purchases; Demand 
Low Some Crudes

 ̂ HOUSTON (X’^ E ffw U ve at 7 a. 
m. Tuesday, the Texas Company 
sharply reduced purchases o f oil 
Sind production from  its own wells 
in New Mexico, I Texas and Louisi
ana. j

W. 8. S. Rodgers, president o f the 
company, aald aocumulation o f crude 
oil and refilled products because of 
the critical <traniq;>ortation aitustion 
taxing atorafe facilities o f th« d u lf 
Coast, was the reason for the ac
tion.

A reduction o f 50 per cent o f the 
authorised allowable o f the oil eon- 
servation commission was made In 
New Mexico. In Texas and Louisiana 
purchases and production o f partic
ular grades o f crude oil were reduc
ed ae mueh ae 10 per cent o f the 
authorized allowable of the regula
tory bodies o f I the two states.

“Military demands have Increas
ed the demands for certain grades 
o f crude oil, such as crude for 
making aviation gasoline and lu- 
brlcaUng oils, and have diminished 
requirements for other grades of 
crude,”  Rodgers said.

’Despite the fact that the Texas 
com pany has frsatly  augmented Its 
shipments by tank cars to the At- 
lantio Seaboard from t h e  Otilf 
Coast, we have an cxkting accum
ulation o f crude oil and refined 
products in the O ulf Coast area 
which is taxing our storage faell- 
itiee to the maximum.**

watched wildcat, the Texas Pecific 
and Seaboard No. 1-D Midland 
Fsrme Oompany, k  drilling at 4.683 
lost in lime, with no change re
ported.

Staboard No. 9 M. A. 'niom bcrry, 
extension test one mile north and 
one-qxiarber mile east o f the West 
Fuhrman pool in Andrews, is drill
ing red beds at 1434 feel.
State-Loar To Move O ff . Tools 
‘ Magnolia No. 1 State-Arthur M. 

Loar, one-m ile southeast outpest 
to the Abell Ordovician field In 
Pecos ebunty, halted coring at 5407 
feet In shale and' is preparing to 
move o ff contractor’s rig. It is re
ported a eompany rig will be moved 
over the hole. The well lODped ttw 
Simpson, middle O rdS H |u. at 
4445 feet and the 'IhUp O W k mem
ber o f the Simpson at 6 4 tf. How
ever, it showed nothing In cores to 
present depth although top o f the j 
pay sand was expeetad at around i 
5,470 feet. i

eCraniuffl j ! 
Crack0rs

SFOkT SHCF^
Wter has hot driven 'bports en

tirely from  the newspapers so wind 
up your wits and take a swing at 
this teat.

1. Whd' is director o f the United 
Ststos Physical Fltnem ^ «rT **g" 
an<l In what q)ort did he exeelf

2. Name the basketball team 
which boasts it is the tallest team 
on earth.

9 .' TP Whom did the Cincinnati 
fltads sell what veteran eateher?

4. Name the “wander horsb”  o f 
1841 that dlsappointod his foUowaz 
by losing htt first raec o f 1849.

3. Identify Torger Tokle.
Aaewers oa ClaasafMd Fsge

Bombardier^-
OopunueCr iTom n ige 1) 

air f<lr their own tastej o f **layfiMt 
’em wkeee you want ’em 

At toe completion of 
toeee fyoeng men and t . 
td fk d i^  will ba onmmisknned bmn- 
bertofr Ofltoors In the lu, 8. Army 
Air TOrce, Then thaorTlj really start 
eam ilig their title: H ^  frtxn
HiBavpn Men.”  j

1̂ !!!
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CharcoalSTEAKS
We have a reputation for serv
ing luscious, thkdc, tender 
charcoal steaks. You’ll agree 
they’re the finest jrou’ve ever 
eaten.

Always Fresh i$eo FoodScharbaier Hot̂  Cdfiee
"Known From CoM  ̂ ro Con#**

1 ‘ 
I

Tin/IEL r/PS
Here are three easy Imd economIcjU -ways 
from  your present electric lightif^g 
any m ore electric Current. They apply Jn the home, the; 
store, office or factory. , ■ '

get more lighti 
without usin£^

Defense Guard Helps 
In Fine Arts Progrom /

The Tnms DsfenM Guard will m  
represented on the ffn e  Arte pro
gram to be preeented at Big Spring 
Tueeday night aa part o f the eighth 
district Fsdermtod Clubs convention 
schedule.

Oapt. James H. Goodman, com
mander o f the Midland unit, will 
speak briefly on the wmnanli part 
in unity o f defenae In the home, 
stressing the Importance o f earing 
for local problems and thua reliev
ing the government to put Its 
whole effort Into defenae and w tr.

Oaptaln Ooodm aa will tattredooe 
U eut. Oia. J, Stuart Pearce, d iap - 
k in  d f the Seoond tMvktoa In 
World war I, o k o  w U  apmk 
thremgh oomtew at. the — 
Oorpa Area Headquarten.

A p a t r M  pOdMaM wffl 
aUwr f m hk i  ( 
k  direelad ty

K^^p Bulbs 0Ad Shodus C lM ^  U m p bulbs, 
gUss diffusing bowb and lamp studas collect a film 
of dust that gm tly decreases the jamount eff h’ght 
you receive. Us  ̂a damp cloth to! keep bulbs and 
glass shades clean, and dust clodj and parchment 
shades frequently. You’ll get as mi ch as 20 per cent 
more li^ t !

I ■-

liunp shades that are 
rb VUki,

Usk Ught^Colorud SiNMtot*
dark on the under side absorb Ukht, while light- 
oolored and white shade linings rtiect light. Use 
siiades on all lights,ifor they help direct more, h’ght 
o f i ^  book or newspaper you an inndihg.

Mock tfik Ught Nkor^thk M eje h  U  N ew W .
The intejaaity of illttmin^oo dofiKteeF rapidly as 
^  dtstaoce between the light tbs object in- 
r̂eaaes. Keep your lamp as d o ^  at practical for 

ibanmum illumination.

TEXAS eiECtRIC SB COMPANY

r
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r For
. J. Howard Hodge Nominated 
Eighth District President

>>

Federated Clubs Convention Underway 
At Big Spring With 119 Registered; 
President s Evening Is Held Monday

Mrs/ G. B. Hallman 
Reviews Artist's 
Book For Club

. . -mw , ,w , John H lx first vice presi-
B IG  S P R IN G — (SpeciftI)— M rs. J . Howard Hodge o f dent, presided st the meeting o f

Midland was nominated for presidency of the eighth dia-l^he Psiette club, uooday evening
 ̂ I St the home o f Mrs. Mary a  Ray,

401 N Lbraine. Mrs. L. H. Anderson
was cohostev-

Por the program. Mrs. O. B. Hall- 
j man reviewed “Oovered Trails" by 
Chas.. Russell Stewart, who was a 
cow b^  artist.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Robert M. Turpin. Ben OoUaday. 
N. W. Bigham. Hallman. Hlx. J. B. 
zaiis. and the hostesses.

Melhoditr Circlet 
Take Up Stodjf Of 
New'Book

Slated For Presidency

oC the Ma^mdlst W8CB 
met in the taomes o f mgmhers, Mcb> 
day aftanioao. for sU dy o f a ngw 
b o ^  ’Ttetwrlng T om b er in 
Fam ily" by Leland Rtgtcr Wood. I 

BeQe Benisett Ctrcie met with 
Mrs. Lawrence Beauchamp, 101 S 
Cokorado. and the meeting opened 
with thk d rd e  prayer.

Mrs. Otis lig o o  presided at the 
business eeertoo an4 Mrs.- Rarl

B a iM  Open 
Wejek Of ftayer

I a• i ‘ . a.
Th# Annie h|f. Annstrong wedc 

prayer for home Is bdi
obeerjred' this week. M b r^  2-€, b|| 
the First Baptist WMS with a serljs 
of mjeetings at the dnircb.

trict. Federated Clubs, in the report of the nominating 
committee given Tuesday morning by Mrs. Hal C. Peck at 

( the district convention now in session at Big Spring. Other 
 ̂ nominations by the committee were: Mrs. Sam Rennick, El 
, Paso, first vice-president; Mrs. R. S. McCracken, Marfa, 

'a second vice president; and Mrs. W. G. Epley, Midland, sec- 
retary>treasurer.

Balloting, on candidates will last till 4 o ’clock Tuesday 
afternoon. the mezzanine floor throughout 

Total registration for the convention had reached 1 1 9 ;  Tuesday was announced at the
I session. The speaker’s table was dec
orated with the six flags of Texas 
and centered with a bowl of yellow 
ranuculas and nandinas.

by mid-morning Tuesday.
Inspirational speeches by I mat 

Mrs. J. W. Walker o f Plain-
"too many women are ih de

fense work Just for the thiiU; the 
r  .  ̂  ̂ y. w result of Which has been an increase
w view, state president, Mrs. J. | in juvenile delinquency In *many 

C. Cunningham, Fort Stock- i states where mothers have left their
_ _  J ; home fo f defense classcs." She de- 

d is t r ic t  president, and j it was essential to knit
w Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood,, j but that the women should know

Roswell, New Mexico, chair-  ̂what they were knitting for.
yyf /.it j ' The Mother Singers under direc- man o f department of Clti- I Bernard Lamun with

zenship. General Federation i Mrs. Pat Kenney at the piano open- 
o f Women’.s clubs, marked led evening session.
the Monday night president S I Seth Parsons and Mrs. Sam 
evening o f the convention at I  Rennick of El Paso presided.
the Settles hotel. ■ 8 M epacken Marfa

gave the invocation. Words of 
greeting were given by Mayor O. C.Mis. Cunningham, speaking on 

"Our Collect" pointed out that if 
each member would follow the col
lect that she. would be an ideal club | 
w n ian  and would help to, achieve Rudolph

on -£ 0 0 .1
cation for

Dunham fear the city. B. L. Fever 
for the Chamber of Commerce and 

' Mrs. B. Reagan for the hostess club.
Millard. Marfa.

MRS. HAL PECK IS 
RE-APPOINTED.

Recommending Mrs. J. C. Cun
ningham. Port Stockton, district 
pre.sident. for nomination as second 
vice president o f the state from  the 
eighth district and re-appointlng 
Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Midland, to rep
resent the 8th district to the state 
board of trusteees for the Austin 
clubhouse were hlglilights of the 
board members luncheon held at 
12:30 ^ 'clock  Monday afternoon at 
the t i t le s  hotel at the' district 
meeting of tlie Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs.

Committee chairmen reported on 
results of their committee work and 
Mrs. Jefferson B. Atwood, Roswell. 
N. M. chairman of department of 
American citizenship, sjxJke on the

Democracy’s Victory.*’ ! workings o f the naUonal execuUve
theme of the convenUon, pointed j hv stressed the importance

^out that our club work was in real- '̂ the federation with regard to ev-
♦ity a school for adult developm ent V n u n ^ c lu b w o m a n .

She spoke o f club women in the 
present day times and declared 

^  there were many things that women

eighth district. Mrs. J 
gave the Invocation.

Mrs. Hodge Introduced the o ffi
cers o f the convention which in
cluded Mr9. Sam Rennick. El Paso.could do. First, she pointed to tbe

need to provide good leadership In j nresldent- Mrs Marsh
jjc h  a.m m unlty: stop t h in ly  
jUghly o f ourselves; keep up the na
tional morale and wUl lb  victory; 
and prepare ourseivgp to bate a sys
tem but not a people.

Mrs. J. D. Atwood, who was in
troduced by Mrs. James H. Goodman 
spoke on "American Citizens and 

y Victory”  She declared that at the 
C start df the war. the United States 
•was not prepared materially, eco

nomically, physically or spiritually. 
But she declared it was in the hand 

** o f the women in club work and in 
'•hom es to meet these needs.

Mrs. Atwood al.so declared that 
it was necessary to mix defeiise 
work with mental education and

Lea. Ftirt Stockton, acting secre 
tary; Mrs. C. L. Holley, Van Horn, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Hal C. Peck, 
M idlpid. trustee to Austin club- I house; Mrs. James H. Goodman. 
Midland, chairman of American cit-

t

CREAMERY
JC l 

•MILK 
• 8UTTEII 

• ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

ery clubwoman.
Voting on new officers was to be

gin 'Tuesday from 10 o'clock to 4 
o ’clock. It was announced.

Attending the luncheon and 
speaking for their committees were 
Mrs. P. H. Lanham. Sr.. Midland, 
district exhibit chairman; Mrs 
D. B. Snider, Midland, and Mrs. H.
B. Broaddus, Colorado City, past 
president o f the 6th district; Mrs.
Marsh Lea. Fort Stockton, yearbook 

. . . ,  Judging committee; Mrs. Sam Ren-
izenshlp; Mrs. L. C. Brite. I ^ f a .  ei Paso. International Rela-
apptrin ^  b ^ d  m em ^r to 8th dis- committee; Mrs. Guy B. Nease. |
trict: Mrs. J ^ p h  M. PerkU^ Odessa, character education chair-
land. federaUon director; Miss Ethel Mrs. J Howard Hodge. M id- ! WEDNESDAY
Foster. Sterling City, treasurer o f chairman of membership Ini
Texsis federation; Mrs. J. B. A t-' 
wood. Roswell, Mrs. J. C. Cunning
ham. F\>rt Stockton. M rs. J. W.
Walker, Plainvlew.

Club president’s introduced were 
Mrs. Norman Read. Coahoma 1941 
Study club; Nettie Lee Shelton.
Coahoma Study and Civ to club;
Mrs. Milton McCleskey, Moiuihans 
Jr. Study club; Mrs. J. D. Biles, Hy-

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge o i Midland is nominee for district Federated 
Clubs preslden# ih balloting underway 'Tuesday.

Chapman broui^t thej study. - 
Reftesliments were served to:

[met. K. J. Volivm, J. A. Aodn^ws,
Ugon. W . A. Blade, Dave Tldmore,
Hugh Coplin. J. L. ‘ndwell, C. H.
Shepard. Nettie Crawtord, Ira Cole,
Chapman, R. P. S im p ^ . J. P. Nix
on, A. O. Minney, aira' the hoeUss.
W inaie Prellire Circle i

Mrs. C. C. Thomae.j 707 N P^cos,' 
was hostess and Mrs. James M.
Flanigan cohostess fqr the Wi|inie 
Prothro Circle. i

Mrs. Fred Hallman gave the 
scripture reading followed by isen- 
tence prayers.

The study was glv4n by Mrs. S.
B. Roach and M rs.! J. C. R atliff 
talked on health and! diet.

Present were: Mmm. Bob Baker,
C. M. Chase, 8. P. HatUp. P. A. Nel
son, Roach, Hugh Walker, jUlen 
Flaherty, R atliff, Hallm an,. L. F.
Wallace, W. w . PhilUps. T- H.
Stringer, E. T. Schaperg, a new 
member. Mrs. Finis Siilwell, and the 
hostesses
Mary Scharbaucr Clrjele 

Mrs. Stacy Allen |. was elected 
chairman o f the Majry Scharbauer 
Circle meeting at thq home of Mrs.
John FIcke on R Ptcos with Mrs.
H. A. Ferguson as <mhostess. She 
takes the place of Imts. W. W.
Smith who has movi?^away.i Mrs.
J. L. Barber will be vice chairman.

Mrs. W. F. Prothijo led the inew 
study and Mrs. Ferguson gave the 
opening prayer. j  

Rfjreslim ents in Tpxas Independ;- 
ence Day theme were served to 
Mmes. Stacy Allen, M- J. Alien. A.
C. Moore, W. F. Prothro, W. B. Hun
ter, Minnie Pollard. Fled Ficm hold,
J. L. Bfirber, a vlsljtor. Mrs. B. F.
Haag, and the hos 
Laura Haygood Clrdle •

Mrs. H. -C. Barnm brought the 
study at the meeting o f Laura Hay- 
good Circle with M p. 8. K. Hud- 
kins, 1200 W Indiana. Mrs. V. G . ChaniUor. 

at th<

Tuesday's meeting, from  lo  o ’ekx k 
till Jll, was on certain chanmla 
through'w hich G od’s b l^ n g i  are 
received.

T h e  program for Wednesday 
be p re ^ te d  at 8 o ’cloek in th|e 
eveding by* the Brotherhood 
••Channels o f Blessings Through 
ver land Gold."

StWjeet of Thursdaj-’s program 
froib 10 o ’clock till 11 will be "My 
Individual Respemsibility 
Pray and Give".

f

Rijnharl Circl 
It In Charge df
Council SoBioh*

The Rijnhart Circle 4rak In 
and Mka. Glenn Bninsdn w » f 
arhen the Womank Cdondl 
;the First Christian diUroh, 
afternoon. |
. Ilie . study theme was 
wrong So Strong?*’

Mrs. L. B. Pembenoo 
"We Are Shortsighted,*’ ;
RatUfft "We Ladt Faith” ;
Btvmson "We Have Pre;
"We Support Right sb 

Mrs, John K. PldcWlng 
the devotional.

Rtjnhart Circle wasrin dijarga ol 
the social hour fo llow ^ .

Present srere two tisttOM.
Reyer and Mrs. Doyle; and Jie 
lowing members: Mnies. fidegrtagi'

and'
irbught

*

“T
The series will close with a ses

sion from 10 o ’clock in the morn: ng 
unt^ 2:30 o ’clock in the aftenuon 
Friday, a day o f prayer and re-c< n - 
secTatlon.

At the opening program. Monday 
morning, Mrs. 8. L. Alexander 
brought the devotional, and Mrs. |w. 
L. $immoDs spoke on "Our Nation
al Covenant".

I-
Fred W ycoff and Mrs. R. 

Ch^nslor discussed “Southern B ip - 
tists Keeping Our National Cojve- 
naijt Tlirough the Home Mi 
Board".

Good attendance was reptH*!
Mrs. Robt- T. Cox is in c l gc 

o f programs.

R atlilf, CXias. Sherwodd, R  Dal- 
las. BSla Ragsdale, Ftank , hghgm 
Pemberton^ Roy Jonesi Reqi < r  Laind. 
John R. crum p. Ivan Hood, iendn: 
son. J. Wray CampbeU. ; Delber 
Downing, Brunson, 8. P. F All. Pau i 
Martin, and Mim Joseph!]^ Ouly.

Calvary 'raptist 
WMS Has Royal 
Service Progiam

Baptist

»m wete 
W.! CK

Rev. Bruce Speaks 
At Circle Meeting

Aimie Barron Circle of< Uie R iiit 
Baptist WMS met with Mrs 
Mahoney, 614 W Tennessee. Monday 
afternoon, for Bible study.j

The Rev. H. D. Brooe brought the 
study On prophecia on the coining 
of Christ as a preface lo the circle’s 
study of the New Testament. He 
also offered the opening prayey. |

Closing prayer waa by Mr̂  ̂ 'r .

Mr$. R. C. Frazier waa ^tfiarg^ 
of the Royal S ervi*   ̂
the meeting of the (^ v i 
WMB with Mrs. Frbd 
Monday afternoon.

Taking part on tlwj pi 
Mrs. I Walter Smith.;
Flournoy, Mrs. McPhena^i Mr^, <' 
E. Hiarwcll, and Mrs; H. Kpen. Mr i 
Flournoy offered the.opepmg prayik 
and Ml’S. Frazier the closi t̂ g praye rJ, 

TIk* group met at |9nc ( 'block an A 
flnls|ied a quilt ^or the ||ed Crosiii 
It will meet again at t ic chun hi 
Friday frtnn 10 o'clock 1 1̂ 4 for a| 
week of prayer se rv ^  a id  coven cl 
dish luncheon. ‘ '

Priesent were: Mme 
Keeii, B. F. Ward. Pftour 
Alic^ Paddock. Aiuile McLaughilkit 
Karwell, and tire hostess

i
Pramdr^ 

i6y, Smit 1,

Episcopal Service

Coming Events
Tliursday alternoon at 1:30 o'clock, 

the district; Mrs. C. L. Holley, *Vani Reales Club will meet with j Cross workroom In the Old
Horn. Parliamentarian; Mrs. Sher
man Roberts. Odessa, chairman of 
safety in the home commltee; Mrs. 
Lincoln Riley, Wink, Texas Federa
tion News Subscription chairman; 
Mrs. Louis F. Oaddell. Midland, dis
trict fine arts chairman; Mrs. V. 
Van Gleson. general chairman of

Mrs. P. L. McFarland. 717 W Storey. 
Wednesday for a bridge-luhcheon. |

Double Foursome Club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock , 
with Mrs. L. C. Mills, 668 N Marlen 
fekt.

, . . .  , ocnventlon; Mrs. V. H. Plewellen.
8*8 8 u -I district chairman of music; Mrs. J.

^ p h  Atollard. M w fa C > n t^ ^ u l-  ; c . Cunningham. Mrs. Frank V. Pat- i 
^ e  club; M ^  W. W. Boyd. Crane j EH Paso, member o f nominating ' f f ” ’ 
mudy c lu ^  Twila Lomax. M odem i committee. Mrs. L. C. Brite. Marfa. 
W om ans Forum of Big Spring: Mrs.,| urban-rural cooperation In defense 
C liff Wiley. Big Spring Delphian Mrs. Hal C. Peck. Midland.

Tachies Club >rlll meet ,at the 
Log Cabin Wednesday aftcr^ioon at 
1:15 o ’clock with Mrs. James WU- 

and Mrs. Elwood Turren- ‘ 
tine hostesses.

Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 •clock until 
12.

Delta Pegasus Club will meet 
Tlmrsday with M n. Hazel Krapf 
and Mrs. H. K. Thomas at their 
home at the Magnolia Tank Fkrm.

Colonial Card Club will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Adams. 606 N Marien- 
feld. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

Stolte presided at the business see 
Sion and Mrs. Hudkjlns brought the 
opening prayer. !

Mrs. G ^ . Vannaman read Edgar 
A. Ouest;s poem, "^ k e s  a ’o 
Living to Make a Hpme” and offer
ed the closing prayjcr. '

Present were: Mmes. Baines. R. ” 
E. Bruce, T . P. H \^, G. Brad
bury, O. L. Crooks, Terry Bl|cin, Phil 
Scharbauer, MolUci McCormick, H. 
M. Reigle. 8. M * Vaughan. Stolte. 
Vannaman. Bill w yche, E. V. G uf
fey, and the hastes^.

Present were Mr. Bruoe and' tlie 
following members: Mmes. C h a r 
ier, T. A. Cole, W. B. Preston, F/ed 
wycoff,- J. C. Hudman, and' the 
hostess. M ' t

IMildred Cox Circle
Mrs W. H. Measures taught Idle 

lesson at the meettng o f Mlldkad 
Cox C ircle'With Mrs, J. R. Wright 
at the Magtudia Tank Farm.|

Opening prayer was by Mrs. F. D. 
Breedlove and closing prayer by I 
Mrs. Joe Howm.

■Present were: Mmes. C. A. Bar-| 
XU x x v u ib A  ■ M easiii^, Ed Bryan. Bowze, i

Mrs. A. P. Bhlrey brought'the les- 18***<8ove, hostem. ; <
son on the a iu d l^  departm ents' Next week the circle wl|l meet 
and their works a|t the meeUng o f with Mrs. Howze at the G ulf Camp.

’ the Rebekah Circlfs o f the Presby- f

A service of holy 
be held at Trinity 
Wednesday morning 
with the Rev. J. in 

He will review a cpap&r f  
bocA. "Not By Bread Al^ne” .

union wm 
Chur 

10 o ’c lo d t 
ch ari^  

from  tilt

Presbyleriaij Groups 
Meet In Homes

^ ooday at the

Society; Mrs. H. C. SUpp, 1930 Hy 
perion club; Mrs. John L. •Morris. 
Odessa Pioneer Study club: Mrs. 
Morris Jacobson. Odessa Culture 
club; Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. Big 
Sprlnf Garden club; Mrs. William 
Tate. Child Study club o f Big 
Spring; Mrs. Ray Lawrence. A. A. 
U. W. of Big Spring.

Mrs. P. A. Berry, Stanton Study 
club; Mrs. Louis Caddell. Midland 
20th Century club; Mrs. Joseph 
Best. Wink Wednesday Study club: 
Mrs. P. D. Patton, El Paso club; 
Mrs. R. S. McCracken. Marfa His
tory club; Mrs. Hal C. Peck. Mldr 
land CUy-Oounty Federation .

The antique and art exhibit on

state board o f trustees of clubhouse 
at Austin.

Modern Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. ‘ W. Leggett. 901 W Storey, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 d.'clock. Bible Class will meet 

H. E. Skipper, 605 S
Woman’s Wednesday Club will 

meet yith Mrs. M. C Ulrper, 111 
North C, Wednesday afternoon 
3 o ’clock.

at
INDIA.N ART TEA 
COMPLIMENTS VISITORS

A compliment to convention vis
itors was the Indian Art tea held 
Monday afternoon from 4 o ’clock I > , .  ̂ j  .
to 5:30 o ’clock In the home o f Mrs.' ’  W «nan s W e d ^ y  C ub
Carl Strom as the first day of th e l’^‘“  ^
three day district eight convention | 800 N M aricnfeld, Wednesday a f- 
o f the Federation of Women’s clubs | ternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
got underway. | ' '

Meeting guests at the door was | SUtch In Time Club Will meet 
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and in the recelv- with Mrs. Randall Shelton. 1206 
Ing line were Mrs. Omar Pitman. W  College. Wednesday afternoon at 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge o f M idland.! 3:30 o ’clock.
Mrs. Sam Rennick of El Paso. Mrs. 
Hal C. Peck o f Midland. Mrs. Jef< 
ferson D. Atwood. Roswell. N. M.

Play Readers Club v.ui meet with 
Miss Eloise Norman at 420 W Wall, 
WrdncKiay aftenmun at 3:30

FRIDAY

Belmont 
with Mrs.
Weatherford, 'Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

V
Escondida Club will meet with 

Mrs. J. L. Greene, 706 W Louslana, 
Friday afternoon.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Fri
day morning from 9 o ’clock untH 
12.

Rankin Highway Club will meet 
with Mrs. Charlie Lynch, Friday 
evening at 6 o ’clock, for a 42 party 
with husbands as guests.

I
I. Mi: 
ird

Williamson on

Jls presided and 
rought the devo-

terlan Auxiliary,
I home of Mrs. J 
i Cuthbert Street.
I Mrs. John B 
Mrs. R. R. Ford 
tlonal.

Present were a tlsltor. Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, the auxiliary president, and 
the following menAiers: Mines. J. W- 
Bradberry. Fred Kotyzal Shlrey. 
Ford. L. B. Paric Hubert Hopper. 
Bill Hiester, J. P. fhtus, C. E. Bald
win. Gene Burnett. Mills, and the 
hostess.
Dorcas Circle

Mrs. O. L. Wood brought a report 
on the year’s wmlk,of the circle at 
the meeting o f ^he Dorcas Circle 
with* Mrs. Clifton Trees on H<^ms- 
ley Street.

Mrs. Andrew Fksken brought the 
devotional, and ^ rs. Lena Osborn 
gave the lesson discussion.

Thirteen were Vcesenki

I D  EASE M S I  
O F  C H I lir S  0

Nolifje
h>. dH i

-C nsl^ j
To Conserve Tires 
WiU Pick Up Olid Delivi 
From 9 to 11 A .hA. OwlFASBmH CLEAlte
412W . Texb>. ^kow

VAPdRVS

Bridge-time treat—

chocolate 
logs

I

a la Karo  '

Mrs. J. W. Walker. Plainvlew. Mrs. j o ’clock. Mrs.’ W. W. LaPbrcc will 
M ^sh Ixra, F\>rt Stockton. -R igiit You Arc" by rin u i-

Prcslding at the reglstor was Mrs. |dclk>.
Dave Ehstbourne. Others In the | i
houseparty and who wore formal J pak  Social Club will iiujet W rd- 
gowns were Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. i nesday aflernuun at 3 o ’clm k with 
H. O. Keaton. Mrs. R. V. M iddle- i m i,  
ton. Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs. L. S. I Lena W callierred.

Cactus Chib will iiieet with Mr.s. 
Robert Cox, 1907 W Texas. Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock,

Vcintc Cinco Club will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dodqliis, on

You’ll agree —/Aese are the 
casiest-to-make, most inex
pensive **fancy” cooky treats 
you ever made.

^ C H O C O L A T E  LO G S
Yi emp KARO (rtd Mfl)

J tqmmra ( /  •muct) muamttttmtd d fn ls lt 
1 (2-•«•«#) pmekmi* ek9€»lmt9 sprinkUs 

1 squart, cM -rgg c«A# {S "s i"*  Yi* d**P)
Place KARO aad chocolate ia aaocepoa; atir over 
low heat until chocolate ia melted. Remove from 
heat, and atir until amooth. Cool. (If syrup become* 
too thick for dipping  ̂ atir in 1 teespoon boiling 
water.) Cut cake into logs, about Yl inch wide end 3 
inches long. Dip logs into choeolete syrup, and roll 

in chocolate sprinklca. Place on rack 
to set. Makes 36 logs, 3 'x  Yi"* Yt”-

McDowell. Mrs. J. M. Woodall. Mrs.
R. O. Beadles. Mrs. B. L. Le Fever,
Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs. Morris Pat
terson.

Playing piano selections during 
the afternoon were Mrs. Keaton.
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. King Sides, j E Wasliinglon, WoriiiCMiay evening 
Mrs. Annie Gibson Houser. ' at 8 o ’clock.

Members o f the Big Spring M usic! I ’ ,
Study club and the 1930 Hyperion | Adult home iiiakinc i nulrltion I 
club were In charge o f arrange- • group will inert in the assembly ‘ 
inenta. | room on tlic third floor of the court- |

Mrs. Carl Strom met guests in the I house, Wednesday morning at 9:15 
Indian Room where many articles o ’clock.
made and worn by the Indians were I
on display. She explained the, his- > Adult home making meal plan- 
tory o f many o f the a rticle  to | ning group will meet at Valley View

Women's G olf Association will 
have its regular luiiciicon Friday 
at one o'clock at the Country Club j 
Mrs. Curt liunan will be hostess. |

Friday Needle Club will meet with i 
Mrs. S. A- Dcbnatn, 1609 W Mis- ! 
sourl, Friday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, j

• • • I
.SATIIRDAY (

Story Hour will be held in Uic . 
ciiUdirn’s library, Saturday m orn- i 
ing at 10 o ’clock. I

Stock i/jo on

guests calling during the tea.
The tea table was laid srith an 

embroidered and cut-work cloth and 
eftUered with 'a bouquet o f salnKMi 
pink gladioli in a sliver bowl. Tall 
white tapers in silver holders were 
at either end of the table. Silver 
tea* and coffee service was at each 
end of the table.

School. Wednesday 
3:30 o ’clock.

afternoon at

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
I will meet at Watson Studio, 210 W 
I Oliio. Saturday morning at 10 
; o ’clock.I
j Dunce will be licid at Uie soldiers’
I recrealioii iiall, Saturday night from 
8:30 o ’clock to 11:30' for soldiers 

j In uniform and Midland Corps 
Club members. No civilians. CoriM 
Club members wishing transporta- 
Uon arc asked to call the liostesses. i

NASAL
IRRITATION

liur tn colds

•  When your nostrils become red. Ir- 
nteteO. stuffy due to ooiffs or duet. 
Just Insert e ptiUe Ifent^etum  In 
them. Note hoty quickly It eDotbee the Irritated manbrance add re- 
tterea the stnlBneee. It will eleo 
check saeezlnff. Once you enJOT 
Jdentbolatum'e' eomfortint relief. you*n alsrays want to keep this 
amtle olntmee|t handy. In ian or 
tubes, 38c.

M EN TH DLATU M

EASY I

f O O O

gS
f O B

i n * ‘A g “  .  
f g t H ’* *

★

Pants 4 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Light Wt. 
Sweoters

Ploin Dresses 
Suits tullos

Deaners
117 Moifi Sf.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
I Heidelberg Inn will be open W ed- 
I nesday morning from 9 o ’clock until
I 12. i ■'

I Spiritual life group of the Meth
odist Church will meet trUh Mrs. { 

I J. L. Barber. Sr., 311 N Baird, W ed-, 
j nesday morning at 9:30 O’clock- 

• • •
THURSDAY 

Garden Club srlll meet at 10:00 
o ’clock Thtirsday m om liig on the | 
third floor o f the courihouse.

4 Needlecralt Club will meet with 
I Mrs. P. F. K aqjer. 2007 . W Brun- 
json, Thunday afternood at 2:30 
o'clock.

I Adult home making nutrition 
troup ^loosored by the South Ward 
PTa  will meet at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage, Thursday m oniing at | 
9:15 o ’clock.

Friendly Builders O asa will meet j 
at the Methodist educatiboal build
ing, Thuraday aftanioon at 3:30 
o ’clock for a soclaL

Bans Soud d u b  will meat with 
Mrs. L. A. Tuaos, 911A W  OoUege,

MIDLAND F L O B A L
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Assodiotioh

Phone 1286 — 1705 Woll
•>11 O i«

2 GABNENT SFI
2 ploin dro8M8 oc suits 
2 ploin skirts 
2 troosors j 4Dc
2 blousos I 40c
2 sweotors (light woight) j 4DePETBOLEDM OEliREBS

* NEXT TO YUCCA V

p er

Your stafioncry ijs a sileni 
o f

sonolity. Let. iti
things about you 
business. Why

'  I
o supply now

I thcr odvonces in prices.

INVOICES - , ■'

be moiYour billingi wil 
occtirote ond wi|l b^< 
quicker if you use prints 
invoices de^gnt^ 0̂ 
your indivic^ol

i
heeds. T

We con do the
:-n i

job quickly or)d 
I inexpcinsively t

; j
s: 1

The Ripporter-Telegirajli
Cpfnrherciql. Printing "

I Phonp 8

/



PAGt THE REfK»TfR>TaE^RAM, MlDLAhffi
f-

1.

• KcKEIISEY <

. Awrfea'ft C e » i* 2 »tte ^
VelerdiV I mM Hkmi me Mm I

jtm d U fm u  »  m -

IK tiiek bjr tucH • ImK fcs
feM  o p m tcs  t*

llM R  l i  ft

or
tlMw ochrr poaslMMtiM mw Uhis- 
Ufttwl hr tbft w«M tmM lodagr.

WMt \nmm tmm m »  M M Inc tliftt
Mortk IMM a bftlannrt pattara with

S fo n a u o ^ . p lia b le
SmisW aa Som ebody

A rookie pelrate at this hufe new 
Midland A r « r  Bombardier Ita ta - 
inr Bftbftpl ti m om llnf ftto spare 
tin e  tiMoe days omshlhg up on Air 
Corps -slangiMife’*.

TBe etiMr momlwft Iw caned post 
eperfttlamft Iroai wM ch piana traffic 
in  and oat o f this airport Is han
dled. and asked for a certain lieu- 
tenant.

Whew the dlspolciMr reported 
"he's upstairs,** the private asked. In 
Ms moat btislneH-llke manner, whe- 
Umv the Bewtenant was in confer
ence. t

**If he is." said the dispatcher. 
"It ’s with an anger*.

“Upstairs**. In Air Corps parlance, 
means "fiy in t".
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a N. T . Pass 3 4
4 4 ' Pass Pass
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Ward County Pays 
Off Courthouse, 
Jail Bond Issnes

MOWAHAWS (Spt)—Ward Coun
ty's $UO,000 courthouse and ja l! bond 
Imue was paid o ff tn full last week, 
one and a half years before the ma
turity date. It was perhaps the fast
est retirement of a simUar Issue by 

! any county tn Texas.

J -ie -x  actuaUgr has better chances 
ot being safe than a lead from 
Q -J-x, as a little reflection will 
ih aw . Hence Watt's correct open
ing lead is *posmv«iy indicated— 
the Jack of dkunonds.

'The commissioners’ court aoade 
the final payment o f 00.004 last 
wees, less than a year after the 
beautiful courthouse was occupied 
by county officials. AH payments 
have been met on or before their 
maturity dates. County Judge Pred 
P. Snelson said.

First issues of f 110,000 were met 
on maturity dates, and the remain
ing $40,000 ih payments were paid

Pecos Valley Slock 
Show Calalogs Are 
Being Distributed

MONAHANS <Spl> — Catalogues 
for the third annual Peoog Valley 
Bxnosition and Fht Stock

off before due. The bond issue was 
made on a five-year basis, bnt was 
paid o ff in 3 1<‘2 years.

be held here April 9. 10 and l l .  are 
being dlatrlbtited this week by tIM
show officials. Containing 7B pagast 
the eatalocues list departments, 
classes and prices to be offered in 
the show, and give other informa
tion about the event 

Bleacher seats designed to seat 
about 300' persons have been com 
pleted at the site o f the show fur 

j the convenience o f buyers and spec- 
‘ tators at the 4-H Chib calf and

FUNNY BUSINESS

probably three spades. South has a 
hand o f general .strength, with five 
spadee.

The play will probably Involve 
develobment of tricks by the de
clarer in at least two suits outside 
of trumps,, perhaps in all three 
suits. The hand is in effect a no- 
tnuaper. West must therefore be 
careful not to help the declarer by 
his opening lead..

The heart suit Is topped by the 
king. The experienced player dis
likes leading a lew card away from 
a king, against a suit contract, for 
he may thereby give the dsclarcr 
the first two tricks In the suit and 
tliere may 'be no third round.

The club suit is topped by one 
o f the two-card sequences that are 
always awkward propositions. If 
Ea.nt does not hold an honor, a club 
lead will probably lore a trick. Even 
if East holds an hotMMr, West may 
do damage by guessing wrong whe
ther to lead the queen or the five.

To lead spades from the Jack- 
small looks dangerous. The Jack 
is a piece o f a stepper, but If East 
holds another piece (Q -x-x or 
K -x-x*, the lead may kill H

In diaiiumds West has neither 
■the length to assure that the de
clarer cannot bring in long cards, 
nor the shortness that gives pros
pect o f a ruff. Also, there is an
other two-card sequence.

But the lead of an honoi from

wa a X w

‘If the guest readies for a second spoon of sugar my hus
band presses a button and it bops him on the lieadP*

SIDE GLANCES

Bobby Suit

1W SY WA scitvics. we. T. a l a  a a roT om

“She looks pretty nice out there in the service of her 
country! Now maybe I’ll be able to pay my new income 
lax with what I’ ll save in gas, oil and cocktail money, 

running arounti to show her off!’’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

8 1 0 0

It's a suit if you wear a blouse, 
a dram if you don’t. It it a fresh, 
charming ctetum e with which you 
can wear '’a sparkling white dickey In pldbe of a blouse! So universally 
becoming with the long Jacket top 
which successfully minimizes any 
hip heavinass that it has become a 
No. 1 fashion hit from  coast to 
ccast. We recommend it for rayon 
weaves, gabardine or smart heavier 
cottons. I

Pattern No. 8100 is in sizes 10 
to 20. Size 12 requires 4 3 4 yards 
39-irch materiaL 1 4  yards contrast 
for dickey.

For-..^thls attractive pattern send 
15c in\ coin, your name, address. 
patt?m  number and size to The 
R ep^er-T elegram  Today’s Pattern 
Senjfce, 211 W Wacker Drive. Chi
cago.

Select the new patterns you need 
for sparing sewtog at hoiae in the 
new Fashion Book of latest styles.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book » c .  
one Pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together 25c. Enclaac Ic 
postage (or each pattern.

____  IM B A N F F , C A N A D A ,
S « T  HCXJSEKBEF*lf4C3 IN A

As/jt, CMr.

-,00M. 1MJ9VNCS«nVKI. wc.. T. a.s, p»T.per. ,

UTTLB MISS MUFFET 
ON  A  TU FFET...

' h a t  is  a / z^ / w E -rP

e P fM P H
FRCm COtXBCnON OF 

A R S AUteTHA
D. C.

3 -3

ANSWEIR: A tu/Iet was an Anglo-Saxon measure f'̂ r gi'aiiy 
shaped like a basket, and- it was often used .1 ft - '* .

i t j q .  Onr maat pbotagraifhfg gnlnul.

Our Boarding Houte

Jack Downs jNew 
Ward Co. Agjenl

MONAHANS (fipU—J e j*  Oowas 
vccational agrtealtow t^ oh iy

show. Other improvements at tlte 
county exposition bam  Itehide the

------------ —- —  -----  — -----coosCnictioB of covered {Stafataa to
lamb auction and registered Here- 1 handle the more than 4(w head o f 
ford bull salaa which will follow the < livestock expected to be ftntatwd.

W|{|| ~

Mertaon, has aooeptad the poMtIon 
o f icU ng Oiuniy ag#it of Ward 
OouBty to  saeeead John U  Mogford 
who haa baen mllftft. la te
aandoe with the Army. Doans 
poiged for du ^  M o o ^ . aad 
taka over the office Thftaidfty, whe: 

at i Mogford wlU* go to Oamis Robei
California. Lubbock, and haikaeM

— i--------- - t ----------------------county agent since 1938. He ha: 
been Instrumental in  bulklnc u{ 
the county’s fftmting areas, and ha i

Major Hoopio

E6AO„ HOW CAM SOU
BE «0  C0CH40AE BOOdAM 
WILL TROOMCE CLAMCN 
G 0 0 4 A M  TOW ERS O t M  liMlA 
L IK E  A  LOfHY A iP ,1 0  
<5UKB, BUT tAWE. BULK tAftI 
BE Ov/E R C O M E /-^ ! P Q S fM n  
SOU PLAN TD GLEAM UPOM'fME 
CiG H T.^ ^ A R E SOU OF:PBRlM6 
AMN OOOSj PERCKAM C6 f

AW/CLANGS CAM*T MlT MS 
0 ia  F K U .A  w r m  a m  o a r ./, 
b u r s . i 'm  dONNA g l e a m  u p /  

n \ L  B E  erw r l i k e  
MAViM' S B A S O M / w h s  
SOU PCM K *m‘ So f a , a m ' i f  sou RMD AM ESTER

Q U ARTER, l o o k  ME 
U p - ^ X ‘LL 0»\»E 

TWO TO ONE

>CKESlNG 
HIM INTO 
P O S iT tO h i E PAT orp.

Oat Cor W ay

UESDAV. m a r c h  13.

been actlv^ In clvle 
hah aeiSedi at' general 
ant o f the Pacoa VftUap 
Skhw, an linpual evpat, 
thTM jreatg. H « has been 
Nave t f  aboeace for the 
ttia war by the 
aoart * 1

Oowna h  a graduate o f

at

BEAD THE

W S'L V  UKAVE *TmSSE  
AT 'tO U R  PLACK SO  
M V M A  W O N 'T KNOW 
X USED TK’ G O -CART," 
TH IS IS A B O U T S N O U ^

THAT IN A  FbLE/

-Bf  1 .

SHE DON’ T  
JVNK MEN 
AT OUR HOUIK K 
Mu c h , Eurr H l
00  A LITTLE ThtljuN

b o r n  t h ir t y  vfeAgs t o o  s o o n

Boota Aad Har Baddies

SCORN , DEN K «' 'BUT 
HMfE. TD S iS iE P  

ON TV4e i.W»CX2» OOOfA 
eO F N  TOK>Vb«T \ V ^ \ )E  

POT THQE.E

i i I

O A , ^  W ELL,M O O  'fOiM^=> 
OK*.  ̂ Va3\LL w a n e  t o

_  '.'.<r»C'lAOK3. I QOUT
G O F O Q A  ■ CAh 
LOAk-K VAS

ACCOOfiT

Waah.Tubba

AH*. A CAteiw 
TWO PEOPIB-

6 T B C Y *

. . . a .  .  - .  .

S A  ViOKi’T

B j

J.lley Oop By v ix w

NOW LISTEN, OOCLA.i.SOU STSER/t tCNOW, AU.feV, 
t h e s e  CCITTERS WITH THAT /  BUT LET’S G € t  
SKULL c o u n t e r b a la n c e ... ( STARTED...K»N&  
AN’ DON'T TRV T ’ CARRV > JOHN’S FO RCES  
TOO MUCH AMMUNITION J  A R E A LREA D Y

ATTACKINO?/

KlNie JOHN^S HEADQUARTERS
WMAT NEWS, ■  EVERVTHIAkb
MENlMOW/  ̂ ACCOROiNCj

GOES , /  \T0 plan ...
TH E ( YO l t h e  r e b e l

battle  ; VMA j  /^ g  N-reg ^
ABOUT *TO

H eR E.A TTH .*S\T I«  BREAK-THROUGH 
pOesTT, W E’R E I IS  DOE ANV MOHENT^ EXCELLE 
TOURING IN :NOW...■7hEN,WE’LL/  TH ERE’LL 
A FLOOD OF/TU<?N THE CLANKS/ MOTHlAiG Q CfCffVCC / AkjO c u t  ’EM TO I S T O P  US —

Red Ryder

NOTHING. EH » i W F . - 5 E f .*
f

By Fred ^aroi ̂

OF That 
DRINK \G ThADLO ,  •RYD aR.'lV I TAKIN 
HUA— AND rrA  

Q D L L E C ^ ' THt 
•  lOOO RtW ARD i

y -5

FreddealABd His Friends

*THP 
EDOAR 
L A N D _____

. T h e  n a m es__

/S RACflfWSB
ice . BOuoHTTHe 1 S ounds SU PE R ,so 
'^a.SOO, UNDER /  FAR.. NUTTY /

■ "HEDGES.'

• I n seujNO IT TO Twe
CITY FOR AN AtePORT,
HE ONLY NETTM> A PeOEir 
O F # 2 7 ,5 0 0 . AND IH E  
MAYOR. NETTeO A N ^

aa m *

(^ U e sn O H E D  ABOUT 
IM IS w h o l e  a f f a m l . 
MAYOR. F U a ce  SAID, 
'►X..̂ K*JOW MOTHU^ 
AHDUT tr . MY 
AND 1 S pu r UP SEVER
AL WGEK» AGO .**

I
By M e r ^  Bkeear

y j

*7LlE MAYOR. F A I^ » TO MENTION 
WMeiViER. OR. NCrl IT WHS** A 

FlPTYrFlPTy SjPUT:

XlMDPE 
VAM̂ ĥr 

T  ON

' 5'*' ‘
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W h
t > LET THE CLASSIFIED ADS MAKE MONEY !

B E P O B m -T B U O A II W A IT  ADS GET BESOLTS Hdd Everylhing!
fr

N A ftt AMO INrOMMATlON

t  word A <Af. .
•  word two i m ,  fA word tlWOO dAj^ ,

ohAnroo

f  doroMo. 
d U # R  nrort4 « R  nrort eo «*een y aB ordoni forAlMiinod Ada. with A apoclflod nuta- 

M r of dors far oAch to ba Inaartad.
P. m„

OLABfllFTKDS wfll ha accaptad until 
U  noon OB waak dara and < i ■^nrday. far Sunday iMuaa. 
jOPKR Haaotnaathma of SAwMftJMM 

|M ta  wlQ ba doAa In tha ofHca of T h a -------- -----
m o P K R  elaaotnaatlona of adrartlaa------it» wlO ba doAa In * —lUportar-Talatram.

)RS appaAriac hi alaasiriad ada 
. ba eoiraatad^wHIiaut charta by !>ra Alran bMMdlataly anar tha hiaarnon.

InfanwaUan wiil ba ctran by m NMa 1 or t.

IC LB A lf. comfortAble. g h n ce bed-* 
room, lim erspring noA ttren . water 
hAAter. m aid senrtce. 507 N. Pecoe. 

I Phone lU l- J .
______________________________( « ^ » )
N IC E L Y  fum iahed bedroom, priyate 

entranoe. Adjoins bath. 606 Sooth 
Colorado. Phone 14S0-J.

(30S-tf)

B K m o O M S . Newly papered; water 
In room, close in. I l l  W . Tenn.

(307-tf)
O A R A O E bedroom; one person, close 

in. 209 N. Big Spring. Phone 
1086-W.

V (307-3)

IM l PlymoMth Bpeelal De Loxe; 5 
new Urea. Phone MS and leare 
name

(M 7-t)

RIAL ISTATP
Howefl for Sole 61

foraoiiol

NICELY furnished bedroom. Mod
em  conveniences. 401 W. Storey.

(307-3)

\ U8TEN In on Radio station KRLH 
, from 1 to 1:15 P. M each Satur- 

i day—yottr best eatUe market is 
1 OD the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 

*  OOMMIflSION CO.
\  1 (Ml-tf)

fSidi
rMMr

Hoifaoa 16
UNFURNISHED houee, 4-roonu and 

bath—696 00 per month. Apply 1104 
N Main

(305-3)

Butineat Property 18

3BR Corsets and Bra.ssiers. in - 
Jually designed Mrs R. o . 

OcdSns. 701 N. Big Spring. Phone 
697-J

(303-7)

FOR RENT; Budding suiUble for 
office or beauty parlor. Call 689, 
Fashion Cleaners.

(307-3)

AfADAM RUSSELL, |M.sl. present 
apd future. Business affairs. Rea cl- 

. ' dally. '204 E. Wall .St, - 
' I (306-6>

KUJWIE Koop now open. Ages 2 to 
S. NS Ridglea Plume 8.S7-J. Elda 

a . Prlccett and Margarette Andrews.
(305-7)

LUZIERB fine cosinetic.s anil per- 
fumes, distributed by Mrs. J. A. 
Morehou.si* Plione l.*)69.

1(305-7)
> MADAM Moore, Advisor: Readings, 

Sathifactien guaranteed. 2110 West 
. Wall.

'  (307-6)

FOR RENT; Building 20x40, 310 W. 
Texa.s. See McClintIc Bros.

(307-3)

FOR SAU

FIVE room stucco, double garace. 
large lot, immediate poeaesaion. 
easy terms. 304 S. P. See Mims 
6k Crane.

(905-3)
OUR last title—two PJl.A. houses 

for sale will be completed soon. 
PIte ftioms. plenty o f buitt-ins. 
and noor furnace. Pajrments as 
low as 633.00 monthly. Mrs. Mark 
T. Walker. Field office 1210 West 
Washington. Phone 619

(30S-3)
FOR SALE: S-room house. Elmwood 

Addition. Can 1460 or 774
(907-6)

Acreoges for Sole 66

Mitcelloneout 23
FOR SALE: One large ice box. dairy 

type. One fresh milk goat. Tom 
WIngo. 3 miles nofrtheast.

(306-3)

CAR golngm  BIsbee. Arizona Thurs
day or Friday, room for three. 

f Jack'.s Barber Shop 114 S Main.
! (307-2)

Wonted To Buy 26

USED 4-drawer steel filing cabinet i 
and typewriter. Tire Rationing I 
Board. Phone 348. .

(307-3)

Build In
'THE GARDENS"

Midland'.s newest suburhm 
Addition

Tracts var>’ In slfe from 1 lr» 10 
acrm.

Good .soil, good water; plenty of 
room.

City electricity available.
These tracts lie on earn side of 

Andrews highway and join city 
limits on northwest.

Pneed reasonable

SPARKS & BARRON
Developers

Tel 79 1st. N atl. Bank Building
(296-tO

‘Well, you’ve always wdnted lo advance in the arm y- 
now’s your chance P’

Holp WoirtM

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
NICE snap dragon plants for sale. 

Vesal Flower’s. Phone 408.
(307-3)

W earing Apporel 32

PoUliciI 
Annooncemtiils

ed

Thousonds Assembly 
Mechanics ar*d Inspectors 

Ngeded in 
Aircroft Industry 

 ̂ Men M8 to 65;
, Wome^ 18 to 40
ONLY lf)r<»iiK)i' n«>v«‘ rnm*'nt-iipproV'

. oh<to| ean y«>it got yrnir ( k>v«‘ rnrtient 
A . W lî ■en.■ie. W<* ran riii.nurv y'Oti 

e in srvofi wefint nit nn iu>!>rmbly n ie- 
rh sn ir  O h e  i*bort^nt «n<i mont d e fi
nite m ute to II kikmI iiirenift jo b ) . 
W e n il! )ielt» you finnnce your train 
ing. IlitiM fur the future. f'Wt your 
hit

SWALLOW AIRPLANE CO.
W IC H IT A . KAN.*<A.H 

Oovernnient-Approv<*<| A irrntft nnd 
Knrlne- Meehenu- Treinihg.

 ̂ A . A Certlfiente t«2
 ̂ W E S T  T E X A S  O F F I C E

30S T H O M A S  B L O G .
•t M ID L A N D , T E X A S

f297-tf)

1500 baby chicks. White Rocks. R. I. 
Reds. Leghorns and heavy mixed. 
Midland County Hatchery, 1111 W. 
OriffHh. Route 1.

(305-3)

Feed 36
FOR SALE' 20 tons gocxl maize 

heads. W. E. Wallace, Ph. 9019.
• (305-3)

BUSINBSS SIRVICl 
MBitMM Renevetliif 47
COTTON Innenpring m attn‘sses; 

pillows. Lee Thomas, 451 or 2082- 
W. 906 S. Baird.

(S66-26)

i

AUTOMOtIUS
Used Cars 54

RiMilALS

BEDROOM 12
LARGE bedroom, private entrance; 

adjoining bath and telephone. 
307 W. Florida. Ph. 810-J. 46.00 
per week.

* (30S-tf)

EQUITY in ’41 Oldsmoblle Coach. 
$150.00. Tires and car g[0(xl condi
tion. Phone 1136.

(305-3)
FOR SALE: *38 CThevrolet pickup, 

good rondiilon, $250.00 e a ^ . Ph. 
786.

(306-3)

DIPLOMAT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

diplom at. J.

Aiunrer to Prerkm a Puzzle

IS Nickname for 
Andrew.

14 Universal 
lanfuage.

15 Hypothetical 
 ̂ structural unit.
16 Ireland.
17 Im polite.
18 Unit.

, 19 British
- protectorate.
 ̂20 Standing room

only (abbr.). 33 
21 Shakespearean 34

- fairy queen.
'’ 22 Considerable 37

in degree. 38
23 E lectrical en

gineer (abbr.) 39
24 Card game.
29 M ountain in 41 

Larissa, , 
Greece.

27 Roads (eb b r.).
28 Future

•% existences. ^ 42 
V lR a tite  bird. ,
31 Pow erful e x - 43 

pjosJve (abbr.) 44 
^32 Conclitsion.

beep hole. 
State o f 
being bitter. 
At sea. 
Interest 
(abbr.). 
Forenoon 
(abbr.). 
System of 
units em 
ployed in 
physieal 
science. 
Australian 
bird.
Infatuation. 
Leading 
character in

a play.
45 Behold!
46 Mountain 

(abbr.).
47 Invisible < 

emanation.
48 Pertaining to 

the earth.
VERTICAL

^1 Analyze 
H>eech.

2 Hardew.
3 Taro root.
4 Cereal grain.
5 Decorations.
6 Negative.
7 He is U. S.

— ■ to 
Canada, s.

8 Poem .
9 Alarm .

10 Dude.
11 G o on foot.
12 Canvas 

shelters.
21 Pertaining tc 

the god o f wai
22 Practices 

horticulture.
24 H ebrew letter.
25 About.
26 Weeks.
28 Laughter 

.sound.
29 One who bear» 

witness.
33 Postscript 

(abbr.).
35 Bi)bylonian * 

deity.
36 Thoroughfare 

(abbr.).
39 Genus o f 

ground beetles
40 W all painting
42 Toiletry case.
43 Beverage.
44 South A fricar 

Republic 
(abbr.).

46 Pronoun.

Charges far pubUcaiiou In this 
eolaiua:

District A Btete offlees.....625.66
County Offlece--------- .;u......615.66
Precinct Offices..............7 J i

(Ne refunds to rsndldstes who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday. July 25. 1549.
Por District Clerk

NBTTYE C. ROMER 
(Reelection)

For District Attorney
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Judge 
B. H. BARRON 
(R eelectlon)'

For County Attorney
MERRITT F .j HINES 
(ReelecUon)
JOE MIMS

For Tsx AsocMor A Collector
J. H. FINE 
(Reelection)

For County Shicrift 
ED DARNELL 
(Reeleetion)

For Connty Clerk
SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Trsuaniur
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBRR'TS 
fReelccUon) !
TVTM WINOO 
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 2 «
J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelectlon)
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
PALMER EVANS 
JNO. M. KING. JR.

Precinct No. 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reelectlon)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelectlon)
ALVIS McREYONLOS

1 i 5 4

13 #
 ̂ 1

n

20

i t U p T

9 10 N 12

l€

i i

1U-DRIVE-EM
C A L L  5 5 5  

YELLOWMOVES A F E L Y
LOCAL A LONG 

DISTANCE MOVINO
Btermge A Paektag

Rocky Ford Moving Vons 
PHONE 400
Day or N ifht

Reliabilitation 
Program Follows 
Draft Rejections

Steps were taken today toward 
the physical rehabilitation o f all 
Selective Service registrants in Tex
as who have been rejected for mil
itary .service because o f active or In- 
rctlve tubevcul'Mls. General J. Watt 
Page. State Selective Service D i
rector. announced.

“To the Nueces County T ibcrtu- 
losls Association, with lieec'quarteis 
and principal clinic at Corpus Chrls- 
ti, goes the credit for taking the 
lead in a propobed state-wide pro
gram for providing free medical at
tention for all registrants who have 
been rejected by their local boards 
or by the Army Examining Boards 
because o f tuberculosis. With proper 
care and medical attention, a large 
percentage o f these men could later 
be added to this nation’s supply of 
manpow’er foi- inilltarj’ purposes. 
And our country need.s every m an!’’

General Page said that the Npeces 
’Counfy Tuberculosis Association 
which Ls staffed by volunteer phys
icians and has one full-tim e nurse 
for home calls, will work with the 
Local Selective Service Boards of 
that county and with the State 
Health O fficer in tus rehabilitation 
program.

Tuberculosis associations and clin
ics in all other Texas counties, Gen
eral Page said, are urged to contact 
tlieir local boards and offer their 
•senlces in this laudable work.

“ Regtstrants. on their part, should 
realize their obligation for duty to 
their country and .should avail 
them.selves of every* possible means 
to make themselves fit to serve.'It 
is recognized that some of these men 
cannot be cured to the extent of 
qualifying . for military service, but 
certainly they owe It to themselves 
and to their familie.s. as well as to 
the betterment of the general health 
of this state, to apply for medical 
treatment.” the director declared.

It will be required that all Infor
mation fum uihed'by local boards to 
bona fide tuberculosis associations 
or clinics cooperating in the pro
gram shall be held in .strictest con
fidence. General Page added.

Just Arrived - - - -

NEW
1942

rBIGIDAIBES
See Them Today

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLY CO.

123 N. Main Phone 735

Dutch Take Over 
Indies Command; 
Wavell To India

WASHINGTON (AV-In Java’s 
most desperate hour the Dutch took 
over supreme command of the fight 
for the Indies 'Tuesday after the 
United Nations acknowledged that 
Japanese .successes had split the 
Allied front in the South Pacific, 
creating a grave threat to British 
India.

'The removal o f  Sir Archibald 
Wavell as com m ander-in-chief In 
the Indies and his return to his for
mer post as com m ander-in-chlef In 
India was pointed evidence that the 
AUles .expected the eneray drive 
through Burma to assunv? fore for
midable proportions-

The shift in commands, discloe- 
ed here by the Army and Navy In 
a Joint btfXement. was not consid
ered of any sudden worsening, of 
the situation lil Java. The belief was 
that Wavell had transferred his 
headquarters to Burma before the 
Japanese opened their all-out as
sault on Java.

’The Joint Army-Navy statement 
made plain that tfiv  move meant 
no (diange in plans for “ general co
ordination o f strategic poUcy ’ but 
had been taken for tactical con
siderations.

’Tliere was a hint that the WaveU 
transfer might have political as well 
as military 'significance, for weU- 
informed sources in London believed 
it could foreshadow a British offer 
of dominion status to India.

WaveU. one of the most respected 
Allied generals, was regarded as a 
man who could make the most o f 
the upsurge o f national feeling that 
would result in India and make it 
a fighting force.

i

Order Rents Reduced 
20 Defense Centers

WASHINGTON (A*h~Leon Hen
derson, price administrator who also 
has authority to enforce control of 
rents in defense area.s, has directed 
20 communities in 13 states to re
duce “ inflated” rents or ’’the gov
ernment will move in and do the 
job.”

The communities were designated 
’’defense rental areas” and put on 
formal notice that they had 60 days 
within which to restore rents to 
■‘proper levels.”

Henderson* disclosed, when he 
announced his order Monday that 
200 communities have been the sub
ject of rental surveys and said he 
intended to strike “hard and rapid
ly” to correct rent situations. He 
condemned  ̂ “rent-gouging” and
’•profiteering.’'

The total population o f the 20 
com'huniUes in the first list'was es
timated at 8,000.000. 'Ihe largest 
were Detroit and Cleveland. Five 
were in Ohio, five in the South, 
three in New England, and the oth
ers scattered over the nation.

TEt roWiB.nulkiBfii^
CH APTH I XVIU  

W H E N  Pw ria w atod. Dralw 
^  was staadint besMe the bed 

wltt) a breakfaat tray.
"Castle's dead. 2>arrls.**
Parris opened his mouth bdt he 

couldn 't make :: aound.
“ Her father killed her-i-and 

com m itted su idde."
“ Good God, Drake! It must 

have been b ^ u e e — It was my 
fault."

“ Listen to me, P an is. You can 
ruin everything if you don’t 
watch out. It’s not your lault. 
H e must have been crazy.”  I

“ Drake— I’ve got to go and' find 
out— " '

vOh, no* you d<m*t! You stay 
r i^ t  here, and 1*11 go. But—  
damn it, kid,: don’t you see you 
might get m.ixed up in this some 
w ay?"

"W ell, w e’ve got to tell them.
I - »  .

“ I swear, r u  knock your head 
loose if. yob 'don’t do what I tell 
you. ’lsiSten-.-jutt as a favor to 
me, let-m e go downtown, and I ’ll 
com e right back. If everything 
looks nil right, you can g o  out 
yourself. Now, w ill you promise 
m e?’’

• * *
1YRAKE didn’t come back until 

noon. He looked hot and 
tired.

“ It’s all right, kid. as far as 
you ’re concerned."

“ That’s not the question. I 
mean, did you find out why he 
killed her?’ ’

“ No. His letter—he left a letter 
(ui his study table— didn’t telj any 
reason at all. He just explained 
that he had killed her ,and w as 
going to kill him self."
■ “ Is that all?”

‘ There was a letter, addressed 
ic the bank, and to Colonel Skef- 
iington—a kind o f a w ill. He left 
4-Ye)ything he had to you ."

“Left it to me! W hy? '^hat 
fo r ’ ’ ’

“No explanation at all. Colonel 
Skeffington asked all sort) o f 
questions. W ondered if you! had 
any inkling o f this. But you see 
it excuses you, all right, frofri any 

-responsibility in Cassie’s drath. 
If that had been what he lulled 
her for, he wouldn’t  have le ft you 
his property.”  [

Farris beat on the table With 
his fists. "I  don’t care about that! 
I don’t care about that! It’s Cas- 
sie! Cassie . . . too! What di<i1 she 
do?" He leaned forward and bent 
his head or> his clenched hs^nds.

“ You stay out o f it. Stjme- 
body’ll begin to ask you qbes- 
tiems, and just like I said, you 
haven’t got any m ore sense than 
to tell e\*r)rthing you know.?

PaiiriB kxiked a blank.
"EvOTtbing I know?”

"You know that CkaMa ooMt 
ntfttiinf bore lost n^^t Hkt ootno- 
thing w ai after bar, afld watitM 
you 60 m atty bar."

"W all— "
“Can't you imagine wliat 

Row would make out 
•nilnk a lIMa, you Autnaku 
This town’s boien talking a! 
the Towefs ever since I can 
member anything, wonder 
about ’«n , and the like."

Parris sat rigid, and Drabe 
waited. Parris’ face hod altcnfd 
during theae hours.

* * *
'D A R R IS and Draka ratun^d 
^  from  the double funeral laie 
the next, afternoon. It had 
more o f an ordeal than either bf 
them had anticipated. There wks 
a curious crowd that packed the 
dim, shabby house. K vtryobe 
watched Parris.

W hatever the mystery might be 
that lay back o f this dark a i^  
terrible happening, he fe lt that 
Dr. Tow er and Casaie belonged }o  
him, and to him alone.

Hl$ grandmother, Dr. Towi 
Cassie—to lose thr«e people 
were' a real part o f your life, 
in cine Iweek. Parris felt old, 
spent. He was thankful Jfor 
Drake’s friendly assurance in 'tpe
days that follow ed. *• '• • «

for his notebooks and the letters* 
from Vienna about his schooling. 
That night he was about to pack 
the com position books away wh^n 
he noticed one, thicker than the 
othera, closely written in Dr. 
’Tower’s small, difficult handwrijt- 
ing.

Patris starikl at It for a m o
ment. He wondered if he had a 
right to read it. It was clearjy 
a sort o f conAdentlal record. C bT'*' 
tainlj^, Parris thought, he, m ore 
than anyone else, had a r i^ t ' 
know what led up to the tragic 
outcom e o f that mysterious nigRt.

He turned the lamp up a littlie. 
Drakb had gene^to bed. Then )fe 
began to read. . . .

He grew heavier ‘ o f heart ^  
the pages turned. This yras ah* 
other man than ih e  one w ho sat 
and taught him clearly and m e
thodically. This was the sonie 
brain, but functioning in an al* 
gather different and frighten: 
mannbr. It was the brain ^  a bn 
Hat ihad m an--a  man who 
his w ife when her m ind snap] 
w ho kiHed hla daughter baeo' 
her itiental unbalance was grt 
Jag Worse with the years; whp 
took his own life  because ha knew 
that ije was coldly, clearly Inian^.

lu d

An arrogant and inf 
ligenoe ftaihd through 
sometkhas wandering, 
driven w illfu lly, along 
ways. The GoM ons, 
been No doubt for D6, 
were ^  blam e because he was 
refused a post at th e .
From than on he had 
bitterness o f .his own split 
consoled hisnself with the assur
ances Of his own supcriorilty, and 
noted jwith Icy detachment that 
his own abnorm aley fldweTed 
Canandra.

I^ rrls shuddered. Klngjs 
felt vaguely —  n a r r o '  
gossipy, inbred Kings 
killed them both, or was at 
as mudh to blame as the 
Dr. Totver. Som ewhere e li 
city— some place w here jhl$ 
would have been appro(iiatisd. his 
genius welcom ed, and hit stnaigd- 
nesa overlcAsked for the Bbhd o f 
both, surely Dr. Tower would nave 
found i .•. •

And Cassie! There inighi 
been a normal girlhood 'fors 
a klnddr environment. Here, ] 
awav from  everyone— from  tFO 
be friehds as w ell, as jeatou|, 
sipy Gordons— what ch im ^  
she bebn given for rationality?*

He closed the notebook JJkl 
passed his hand over hijs gyes 'ln
the old gesture. ■ !

■ * • •

'D A R R IS and Drake sto<xl on jlha 
little station platform . They 

felt stiff and awkward. , '
A  girl came through the etat 

door and stood looking about 
was very pretty in a husjcy, 
right flash ion. She saw Drake 
her gray-blue eyes smiled.;* 

Drake turned. “ Why, Raijdy 
Monaghan!’’  '  , jj

“ You going aw ax?”  1 j
“ Parris is going to EMr<^. 
Drake was looking very sitea'4 

at Randy. A  alow wanhth 
color rose under her deep 
Drake took her by the arm.̂
Bendy, T bet you ’re the pt«tt^ 
girl in the w orld!”  ; ■

There was a bustle and $ 
unnecessary hurry about 
place as the train o f tw o 
Clanked to a standstill, j .
’ Parris stood on the lieai’ 

form  and looked back throtj
fc • 'th ick ^  smudge of aeri^ 

loke as the statiem slow ly hM 
^eded. ■ '  i,

Drake gave a deep sigh.:
“ He’s a nice boy, isn’t h$?* 
“ The very best. W ell---tHere 

goes. Four years! G oriii’ 
Uimed, and his stiffened 
d eh iev^  something of 
m unlllie grin. “ Say—tny 
down here. How Mbout 
fbr a rid e?" v ’ 1

“A ll right,", she eafd, "Mt’s.‘ 
.C fe Be CoAH att^)

Weep No More, My 
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No more tears from onipn peeling, 
cabbage taken home in hCr h a n c^ g  
with an envelope o f carrots, iind 
potatoes scraped at a drying plant 
—these may be the American house
wife’s windfall from the dehydrated 
food program of the Arpiy J>f Uu* 
United States. |  ̂ ;

'The Quartermaster Coips 6t Ithe 
Army is in the midst of the nation’s 
most extensive dehydrated food ac
tivities. Its goal ia 30,000,000 pounds 
of dried food in the next two years 
to provide compact and good nour
ishment for sokliers on battlefronts 
around the world.

t ;
{Results o f theae Army expari- 

ments are oertain to Influehce 
household pantries, where dried 
soups have already found a place 
on many reserve shelves. Staple veg
etables. backbone of the American 
kitchen, are receiving the emphhsis 
in these trials.

’ The number one demand for de
hydrated foods is potatoes,’’ sgys 
Lt. Colonel Paul P. Logan of ^ e  
Quartermaster General’s offiea. 
“Onions, shredded cabbage, carrots, 
beets and sweet potatoes f<Hlow in 
that order. The Idaho shredded po
tato is here to stay. A correct an- 
|wer for shredded cabbage will prob
ably gtve tw the right slant on 
spinach. Certain vegetable varietlea 

better for drying' than others. 
^ I s  will hifluenee the farmer^ 
planting, also.

”I believe eggs, used in dehydrat
ed form by the Army at the^rate 
of 12.000,(100 pounds annually, can 
be dried so as to have the whites 
and yolks separable. We have not 
tried that but the people of this 
country may yet see the sweet, 
wrinkled pea. dehydrated arid re- 
storable by moisture to its original 
garden freahneoa. w e have set up 
collaborative work with the Massa
chusetts Institute of technology, the 
Mayo Foundation and a codunerolal 
focxl laboratory.

"Ease of restoratkm will be one 
o f the controlling elements in the 
popularity o t dried foods with the 
houMWlfe. Unleaa such food eaa be 
put b a ^  to its original form  wtHi 
sliaiile measures and quickly, com
paratively'speaking, the home eodk 
will not want dehydrated items any 
m ore than does the Army cook. 
Even when packed in tin. theae d6- 
hydrakBd foods will savs the Army 
an enormous amount o f trknmorth- 
tion spaee. A bag o f potatoes ca ift 
be lugged <ner a batOslM d.’’

B. P. Wtattefleld o f Big ig r lh i h  
v liltin f bis daughtars, U n . H. 3. 

and MAS. Rab>h Oalsler, hi

Japs Are Shelling 
Philippines, Buf 
Bataan Is Quiet

WABHINGTON UP) —  3apan6M 
naval units arc shcUlng i* esvaral 
ports, on three islanda o f tita FhU- 
IpphiM, the War Dapartment r^- 
pcffled Tuesday, and are landln|i 
troops from a eonvoy o f four trans
ports sseorted by a cruiser at Zam
boanga on the southwest tip o f M in- 

! danao. >'
There was virtually no groimd or 

f i r  aejUvity over G eneral' Dou0aa 
M acA m u r’st position in Bamab 
Peninsula, the department’s  com - 
muniqae said, but the Japanese ap* 
parently are attempting to extend 
their occupation o f the southern isr 
lands Of the Phtlippfne group.

The text of the communique. No. 
139 o f tne war, based on reportji 
received here up to,6:30 am . EW K

“ 1.. Philippine theater: . !
' “There was practically no ground 

or air activity in Bataan.
“The enemy is landing troops at 

Zamboanga, on the island o f Min* 
danao, from a eonvoy o f four tranaf 
ports, escorted by a cruiser. Th6 
city is in flames.

“Japanese naval units, includiai 
a cruiser and destroyers, are shelv
ing several ports on. different h f 
lands o f the Phillpptna. The'points 
being attacked include Cebu City 
and AABOO on the Island o f Cebu: 
kllsos, Tolong, Dumagtasle and Mart 
cla Bong on the island o f Negrds| 
and Bugo on the Island Of Min* 
danao. , I

“2. There is nothing to j'epcrt 
from other areas." I

Mindanao is tbe largest island o  ̂
the Philippine groim, and the region 
of Davqo on Mindanao has been the 
only slaeable area occupied by tbe 
Japanese in the entire archipelagd 
except for the large northern Islandj 
o f Luaon, on wMeh Mawlle le lo-i 
cated and where MacArthur's main 
forces are f it t in g . |

•Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

QtKstlana on page 2
1. John B. BHIy, a foentar row- 

ksg chmaplnn, Unitad Stales
hyideai n t i)M  Campaign..
1  B aokrtbantram of W M T bxds 

TBachers’ OoUega, avanglng i  fdet 
6 Inches in height, clalTne to be 
talleit team.

9. Ctorinnatl .R a^  aeW OMehor 
Ldmbardl to B d M  Braves.

4. AIML ’’wenier hacmT a l IMI. 
loat Wa lllg t HMi o f

5. yoN hla Amer
ican ekt-̂ jampMU aroma to  "O U ".

tratniBt ^ oa n
ada ___  ____ ____ ___
to prevent  llaM benblM M el o f his 
faodiy.

Warfare
tlnued 

e  BlaikJ  ̂ a

(Ctmtinued from ;i )  ■.}’

ent

cut the 
onces In two

is o v E  D inrcH  c a p i
' The official said the  ̂
dies g(>vernment had ffibWU 
^ tav isi, the capital, 
mountain city of Bandoeng;

I A Tokyo broadcast sa^  the I 
|uard pf Japanese forcejs Whiof!( 
vaded Java at dawn already, 
advanced within sight of Bi 
Dutch military head(pi6r:er^

Bandoeng is in weistcrii. 
about halfway across the las']
Fide island. ;

While the picture o f land 1 1̂ 
^m ained obscure, tte  fra v i^  oil 
^tuatiosi was outlmed standy; 
the Dptoh acknow!
^ e y  luid begun to ai 
^  earth" poticy of 
fhe capital city o f Beta^
K. E. I, (rffieials said tiler 
Immediate threat to tM  
ttuit demolition had b e ^
’’ in order to take no ridtji.’*'

ALLIES BOMBING
Dispatches reaching 
lied bombers were 

n the new Japanese 
i )  to ^  miles north. 
that UiUted Nations 
tiad gofije Into action. , , . ,

’These! dispatches said '^ f| d - 
ers were expected to 
kig frs4) troops along^Atridi 1 ^  
mile oo^mtal u^l|Ub k few
hours: i • . J/.' .i ; I

Imperial Tokyo neadgMar 
sumpiaif^iug the results of: lp ‘* t  
weekend^ flaming batkles tp 
Java 8 ^  asserted th a t '23 ’  
warship! had been sunk, incl 
.4x cn iiien . eight desUKwe^ 
ku bm arl^ , a gunboat aM  a 
sWoeper .j -

The 91)60-ton United Btates 
Houeton was listed ambitf 

s e ^  to the bottom.
As for Japanese losses, Tokyo 

le d M  only that a isingle 
had been sunk aiul a 
slightly damaged.

By (Xiptrast, the O u t^  have 
rioimoed the sinking or heavy 
aging o f 27 Japanese 
t|mbsix>rt8 in the Java 
v)Uh a foes of two 
a ^  two’ destroyers.

I On taujid. an N. E. I. 
dM sred merely that " h s ^  
have beqn inflicted on tne 

j Dutch commanders; wer# 
iwith BiitUh 

P. Wbvelt i m  
fliom b ik d  o f the U w w i  K: 

Pacific CUHOUiid 
poet as mdia'a- O op

I .

the

to' meet the grgfg

iMk «bl6h was
a S h oo  <)f India until
jrcen ago.

V
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Fine Track Prospects Show 
Vp In First Outdoor Drill

Willing Novices 
All Sei To Fill 
In Vacant Holes

B y C IcM Ie Shelbonie
Stock, went up on the Midland 

High track squad Monday after
noon when Coach B. E. MoCoUum 
catted the kogrs together in the first 
outdoor workout of the season. A 
dogen new faces- appeared to fill 
the shoes of last year's first-rate 
trackstcrs who are gone with the 
tide of graduation, and all first 
day signs point to some .sparkling 
talent for boUi track and field 
events.

A UtUe of the edge. »a s  knocked 
o ff and .some of the excess fat drop
ped in gym seasions la.st week, but 
soft spots still .sltow on many of 
the boys. Nothing .sliows Utat can’t 
be corrected through a' little more 
work during the next week or two. 
however.

A sliglit difficulty in finding cor
rect sixes in .shoc.s. trunks, and 
aercut suits for all Uie candidates 
lessened the number of boys who 
reported for the initial heUt. biR all 
orders will be filled aithin the 
neat few days to give ot)c of the 
largest squads ever to report at the 
school.

One letterman. Cliarlic Kelly, is 
the only velcian returning from 
actual competition in interscholas- 
tic lengtie events. Kelly clocked 2:25 
ou the 860-yard da.sh last .season, 
but liopc.s to cut his time to better 
than 2; 10 this year. A natural 
Muooth stride gives him superior 
ability to run distance events, and a 
little more training will make him 
one of the best ever to carry the 
colors o f the Bulldog.s.

Btirvln Hines. • brother of Cletis 
Hines who wo.s one of the greatc.st j 
sprinters ever produced in the state, i 
looks like a Ukely 220 yard dash 
man. John Ouy McMillian, Marshall 
W hitmire, and Dick Lee sliow quick | 
signs of sprint prospects for either : 
the 220-yard or lOO-yard event.

Lofty Jimmy Watson Is due to 
eome well in the running in both 
high and low hurdles, and is a 
poasible entry in field events.

f*ete Lee—husk—hard w ork ing- 
fine sport.sman—toiled at throwirtg 
the shot-put and discus Monday a f
ternoon. and we pick him to take 
district honors in one of the events.

Robert Wheeler throws the discus 
with masterful form, and Billy R ich- ! 
ards may be a helper in that event. {

Red Roy. Clifford Gillian, and | 
Ivan Hall look like * a fine trio for i 
some bone-crushing football next | 
fall. They are all out for track as a I 
pre-<season conditioning mea.sure for 
^ rm g football practice:

The team is due to have additional ; 
candidates report daily, and the rc- i 
suits are a cinch to be the best that | 
can be Itad. . <

Paroskiers Hit tfe SiTk Over Snowy UtoH

TDESKtT

Texan Talks Oi Texans, As Exes 
Meet; Local Offioers Are Named
Arkansas, Rice 
Awail Answer Of 
West Texas Team
. DALLAS iiP) — An answer was 
awaited Tuewlay from Coach A1 
Baggett o f West Texas State on a 
proposal that his Border Conference 
champione play Rice o f the South
west Conference to determine this 
area's representative to the National 
OoUegiaie Basketball tournament.

Rice Was willing.
At Lubbock Baggett was non- 

commital foUoerlng his team's 90-U 
victory over Texas Tech In the clos
ing Border Conference game.

Rice. Arkansas and West Texas 
State' were Included in telegrams 
sent llonday by J. W. St. Clair ot 
Dallas, chairman o f the (Ustrict 
NCAA, selection committee. He pro
posed ihat Rice and Arkansaa, which 
tied fjM- the Southwest Conference 
tlUti. ineet In a play-off, the win
ner to clash with West Texas 
State, or that all three teams play 
in a tournament together.

Arkansas answered that it did 
not Wish to play further and en
dorsed Rice as the Southwest Con
ference represtatlve.

West Texas' also has received in
vitations to play in the National 
Intercollegiate and the Chicago M id- 
Western Tournaments and Rice was 
believed weighing other Invitations 
in view o f the fstet that It had 
asked a decision on the NCAA 
proposal Monday nlglit.

U. fe. p j rij.skie rs -th e  tioops that jum p before they ski—step out into the chill air over Alta, Utah, to 
lluiil to the srujwy earth, then put on skis for the “ attack." These members o f the 503id parachute 

bullaliun u.vc parachute on backs for the drop, carry em ergency ’chute on chests.

Jap Buster Keeton Moved Traffic 
On Gridiron As He Does To China

By Burton Benjamin
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

They didn't write many headlines 
about Robert Branscomb Keeton 
when he was an unsung blocking 
back for Colorado College in 19J6 
and '37.

Two Army Pilots; 
Killed In Crash |

SHREVEPORT. LA. (A»>-Two Ar- j 
my pilots from Barksdale Field were 
kitted Instantly Tuesday when their 
basic training plane crashed on a 
plantation 13 irdles north of here, i 
near I>ixie. La. !

The dead are Second Lieut. James | 
8. Caiithers. Leland. Miss.: and i 
Second Lieut. Dewitt M. KeUey. El- | 
dorado. Okla.

Army authorities said the cause ' 
was unknown and that investigat
ing offioers were dispatclied from 
Barksdale Field.

Sporkle With 
LIFE BY BOWLING

Come down uflcrnouns and 
d l^ v e r  how enjoyable it 
can be. If you arc a begin
ner we will be glad to help 
you wlUi instructions.

Keep in tip fop shopo by 
Bowling Regularly

PLANOB
BOWUNG

211 W. Watt Phone 16tl

ROBERT BRANSCOMB KEETON
Buster Keeton threw hLs body 

and shoulders agaiivst enemy legs 
with tlic uneoncemed abandon of 
aU blockiing backs. There was no 
acclaim, no heroics. It was Just

Dependable

BADIO SEBVICE
Any Make—Any Model 

Repaired in our Service Dept. 
All Work Guaranteed

Western Ante 
Store

Radio Dept.
Ptione 1228

a routine job to keep the Colorado 
College backfleld traffic moving.

That same unassuming devotion 
to duty in a Job not too dissimilar 
—keeping the traffic moving on 
the Burma Road—wins Jap Buster 

I Keeton. 27, headlines five years 
later.

He is a member of the American 
Volunteer Group, which has rais
ed havoc with the attempt to slice 
China’s lifeline and in a dispatch 
from Rangoon is credited with 
having brought down the 101st Nip
ponese aircraft for this intrepid 
band.
Resigns To Join Volantcers

Keeton of The Flying Tigers re
signed from bombing patrol duty 
with the Navy Air Corps late in 
1941 to join the volunteers. He 
had to be in the thick o f things.

Keeton was bom  and reared at 
Manzanola. a tiny town in south
eastern Colorado, where they 
raise fine melons and sugar beets. 
His parents still reside at Manza
nola. His father, J. C. Keeton, op 
erated a store there for 38 years.

At &fiand)anol4  ̂  ̂ Higti School, 
young 'RM ton won 16 athletic 
awards. He enrolled at the Uni
versity of Denver, but transferred 
after one semester to Colorado 
College, alma mater of football’s 
famous Earl (Dutch) Clark, coach 
o f the professional Cleveland Rams.

Keeton abemdoned other sports 
in college and stuck to football, 
augmenting his way-clearing and 
line-bucking with fine punting. 
Keeton Fills In At Tackle

Coach W. T. (Bully) Van de 
Graaff, former Alabama aiftt Army 
star, called he handsome, curly- 
haired Keeton aside.

“Bus." he said, "you may not like 
this but here goes. We've got such 
a small squad that injuries have 
used up all our linemen. You’ve been 
a backfleld man all jrour life. You've 
got the physique arid the guts to 
piny tackle. And we need a tackle 
the worst way."

If Keeton didn't like It. he kept 
that fact to himself. He played two 
games In the line, groveled In the 
dirt all week In practice but never 
complained. Just another job to be 
done.

Soon after graduatloh. he enroll
ed in the Navy Air Oorps. made a 
fine record at Oakland aiKl Pensa
cola and in regular service . . . was 
H Naval pilot for three years. Then 
he dccitM  to join the AVO.

It has been the same story In 
the air above the jungles o f the 
Far E3ast.

Do the job. do it quietly, do It 
well.

Sports Rotindup
By Hugh FaUerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Colnmnist.

NEW Y O R K .-B oston papers re
port the fans around there aren't 
exactly pleased with the change in 
Ted Williams’ draft status . . . They 
don't care whether Ted or someone 
else made the appeal; they tlrink a 
young, health athlete belongs in the 
Army . . . Ted hasn't heard nothin’ 
yet. Just wait until the first time 
he.klcks at an umpire's decision and 
the bench jockeys start asking why 
he doesn't appeal that one . . . Bob 
Pastor is considering a $10,000 o f- 

• fer from Pierre Gruen of Washing
ton for a return bout with Clamjjo 
Villar, the ^?anlsh heavyweight iR fo 
gave him such a tussle . . . Indiana’s 
Billy Hlllenbrand will skip speJng 
football to play baseball . . . Prob
ably some of the guys who bumped 
into him last fall told him he didn’t 
need practice.

Big Ten May Be 
First To Relax 
Ban On Freshmen

CHICAGO OP) — The Western 
Conference, which in 1906 pioneered 
in barring freshmen from intercol
legiate competion, may take steps 
this week toward wartime m odifi
cation of the ban.

No one expects the faculty com
mittee. the Big Ten’s govenUng 
body, to drop all the bars on first 
year participation, but these com - 
protnises have been suggested:

1. Relaxation of the ban on in
tercollegiate contests between fresh
man teams. This proposal has the 
approval of K. L. "Tug” W ilson and 
H. O. ‘ Fritz” Crisler, athletic direc
tors at Northwestern and Michigan.

More Power To 'Em
When the lights went out during 

a district basketball tournament at 
Stronghurst. 111., last week, the Lo
max team, trailing Media 18-7. de
cided that was enough.'and agreed 
to call It a complete game . . . At 
Good Hope. 18 miles away, the i9 b e  
power failure Interrupted a ^ame. 
The Good Hope and Western Ac,»d- 
emy teams and the spectators drove 
six miles to Macomb, where the 
lights were on, and finished their 
game.

I Spring Braining
Apparently baseball still is a  ̂

young man's game . . . Mel CXt was; 
33 Monday and veteran writers in 
the Giants' camp say he doesn't j 
look much older than when he first! 
strolled In 17 years ago . . . And the 
Braves' Johnny Cooney, who will be 
41 March 18. indignantly denies 
that he Intends to take things easy 
this year. He says he feels better 
than last spring . . . Lon W amckc 
Is selling Ills Oklahoma ranch and 
moving to Hot Springs . . . Clark 
G tiffltli has turned the Greenville 
(8. C.) franclilsc back to Uie Sally 
league and lias disposed of the 
players, but when he tried to haul 
away the lighting equipment he liad 
in stiled  In the city-owned p a r k  
Greenville .slapped an injunction on 
hfm . . . Before startUig for Uic 
Yanks’ camp. 42-year-old coach 
Earle Combs took a phy.sical fitness 
test with a bunch of kids form East
ern Kentucky Teachers' CX>llege and 
outscored most o f the star athletes.

The BriUsli government rescind
ed the closing order o f movie houses 
within a month after it had gone 
into effect, sts a means o f strerigth- 

' ening civilian morale.

Today's Guest Star
Paul Pinkney. Rochester (N. ,Y.) 

Democrat and Chronicle. “ So NYU 
drops football, eh? At lohg lost) a 
'mercy killing' in Inter-collegiate 
sports."

R IG H T

FEET HURT?
Dr. H. C. Wright, Foot Specialist, will be here at 
the Scharbauer Hotel, Room 242, for three days, 
beginning at noon Sunday 8th and continuing 
through the 10th.
Dr. W'right specializes in the Treatment and 
Correction o f Feet, also will have with him the 
line of famous Health Spot Shoes which 
are especially constructed for the purpose of 
aiding the correertion and prevention of foot 
troubles. Make your appointment early as he is 
usually very busy while here. m o M o

Odds—And Some Ends
West Coast boxing promoters are 

worried because the Army has be
gun to stage its own boidng shdws 
at Stockton, Calif., and thejr're 
afraid professional ’promoting is on 
the way out . . . Still, the Army Is 
halping boxing make a comeback 
in Louisville with Mike R aff a and 
Larry Cisneros o f Fort Knox fight
ing the headline bouts, and scrap
pers from Ptort Warren and Lelwry 
Field have helped a revival o f ama
teur boxing In Denver . . . Plain- 
field. N. J.. his home town, will 
stage a “night" for Hank Beanders, 
Long Island U. basketball captain. 
Wednesday . . . Mickey McCann of 
L. S. U. and the Baton Rouge State- 
Times is all steamed up ovee the 
proposal that Mississippi ooQetes 
give up football and flgtireSj^he 
schools owe the athletes the 
education they were prom 
Obuldnt they sUy there and; Just 
study?

-■ —  -•*.
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When the Ithaca Collage Jgaah- 
imen and Rochester. Bustneag^Jn- 
Istttata basketball teams waKs all

f

2. M odification In the rule requir
ing successful completlmi o f one 
academic year before an athlete is 
eligible for intercollegiate oompe- 
Ution.

“Personally, I don't think we 
should allow freshmen to compete 
in intercollegiate athletics with the 
varsity.” Wilson, who is also chair
man o f the conference athletic di
rectors. says. "But I do think the 
conference ought to permit fresh
man teams to schedule one or two 
outside games in aach sport. We 
are the only league I know of that 
doesn't do that now.”

Except in 1918. when the Army 
took over Big Ten schools In the 
students Army training corps prol- 
gram, the freshman rule never hais 
been relaxed by Big Ten schoola. 
To meet the current war emerg
ency, the Missouri Valley Confer
ence and the Elastem “Big Three” 
—Harvard. Yale and Princeton — 
already have voted to permit fresh
men to participate in varsity con
tests. Tlie Big Six has deferred ac
tion on similar proposals.

Any action taken. Big Ten o ffi
cials say, will be aimed at broaden
ing tlie competitive base, rather 
than to alleviate any possible short
age of athletic nuuipower because 
uf decreased ciirollnicius.

In a memorandum mailed to uUi- 
er athletic directors, Crisler aiald 
abandoiunent 'o f the frestunan rule 
“ would certainly be Invitation for 
Uileniilve effort in recruiting and 
proselyting and undoubtedly there 
would be a freappearance o f ,the, 
tramp athleUi noW: quite obeblcte."

The athletic 'd ila to rs  wUl meet 
Thursday night and are expected to 
draw a set o f recommendations for 
the faculty committee meeting Fri
day.

Tha Ttxan, aa viewed by piolBe 
oi otbar itatw , la a  man o f wide- 
open Bipwwrion, a alow, lagy drawl 
and wmnn hand ibake. He Is not 
afraid o f man or devil and la the 
beet in the world with gun and 
hone. He w ean a Stetaon hat, boots 
and q^ura, and carriei a gun on hie 
hip. That la a oompoelte picture of 
a ettten  o f the Lone Star State aa 
aeen by others, Oapi. Wm. NevlI. 
native Texan, said In an addreae to 
University o f Texas ex-atudenta at 
the March Second banquet in Hotel 
Scharbauer, Monday evening.

The oompoelte picture o f a Texaa 
woman, the H>eaker aeld, is o f a girl 
in a Stetson hat, pretty, cultured, 
and almost aa good aa her brother 
with gun and horae.

Capt. Nevll. who waa bom  on the 
o r ig i^  Sam Houaton aurvey in 
Eaat Texaa, dlacusaed "Texaa TTa- 
ditlona’’, (hrelllng on the character 
o f Sam Houaton. He emphaalaed 
Houaton’a senae of juatlce, and hia 
paUence and courage.

He pictured the pioneer Texaa 
woman aa one with a rifle In one 
hand, a book in the other, and a 
child on her knee, epitomixing her 
quallUes aa a mother, homemaker 
and educator, as well as a fighter 
when necessary. j

Prom hla father. Capt. Nevll 
learned as a smell boy the Texas 
code: "W hen a man Is 21 years o f 
age. he Is considered a gentleman 
and entitled to be called Mister 
until proved otherwise. Then we 
chase' him out with a .44." The 
speaker paid tribute to the Texas 
Rangers for doing much toward 
building up Uie tradition of. the 
courage and skill o f Texans.

He reiterated his falUi that, 
U)ough some accuse Texans o f hav
ing become soft, they will carry on 
the traditions of their forefathers 
in any time o f need.

Mrs. LucUe Arick. Midland 'K xas- 
Ex president, pihslded at the meet
ing and Tom Sealy intrbduoed Capt. 
NevU.

Boyd Laughlin read a report on 
what the llniverslty o f Texas Is do
ing for war wmic in the way of in
struction. persoimel training, re
search, civlUan defense, purchase 
of stamps and bonds by staff mem
bers, and preparation foc-peace. 
Gilbreth President

Offioers for the coining year were 
elected by acclamation and Include: 
A. L. O U ^ th , president; Mrs. Alma 
Thomas, vice president; Mrs. Chas. 
Vertrees, secretary-treasurer; and 
Ray Howard, reporter.

present were: Capt. and Mrs. Nev- 
11. Mrs. John S. Kellough, Miss Era 
Stephan. Dr. Eva Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Richard Sealy, Jr., 
Mrs. Lucille Arick. Jack Long. Cole
m an' S. Pack, Jerald Bartley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, Boyd 
Laughlin, A. L- Gilbreth. Miss Fran
ces Laughlin, Hans Winkler, Miss 
Christine Oolladay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Howard. Mrs. Alma Thomas, 
Mias Kathleen Elland, and 
Chas. Vertrees.
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Bill Pearson Is Elected Pre^dent Oi 
The New Monahans Chamber Oi Commerce

_____________________ ___ ^
Training Camp News
By The Aaaociated Preaa
ANAHEIM. Calif.—The broken leg 

rocMe outfielder George Donaldson 
of U)e Philadelphia AthleUcs suf
fered Sunday probably will keep 
him out o f the lineup aU season and 
may end his baseball career.

"There is some quesUon whether 
he wiU ever play again," said Man
ager Connie Mack.

Donaldson’s leg was broken in two 
places when he attempted to sUde.

TAMPA. FU.—Veteran Ival Good
man—^wlth young Eddie Lukon as a 
rival for the lightfield job—is show
ing his <dd-tlme form in the Cin
cinnati batting drill. Goodman re
ported last q x in  twghiasl;cUralG 
ported last spring with a sore shoul
der but is in good condiUon now.

LAKEVIEW. Fla. — Schoolboy 
Rowe, Detroit Tiger who once went 
back to the minors to ciue a sore 
are, Is having his upper teeth ex
tracted in the hope o f getting rid of 
some aches and pains.

Bill Meyers Says He 
Has Enough Baseball

MIAMI. Fla. — Skinny Tummy 
Higlies. righthander who won nine 
games for the Phillies in 1841. gain
ed 10 pounds during the winter and 
eiqjecte his added weight to Increase 
Uie speed o f hU fast boll.

HAVANA. — Manager Leo Du- 
rocher o f the Brooklyn Dodgers said 
Tuesday that Arky Vaughan, whom 
the club obtained from Pittsburgh 
to play third base, would hit in the 
No. 2 slot and that BUly Herman, 
former holder o f that position, 
would be dropped to seventh. Du- 
rocher ItuUcatM he would retain 
C liff Dapper, up from the Pacific 
(Toast Leaiguc. as Uie second string 
receiver.

MONAHANS (Spl.)—W. N. (BUD 
Pearson has been elected president 
of the recently-created Monahans 
Chamber of Commerce, and W. M. 
Agey and Louis J. PinkerUm have 
been elected vice-prmldents. CXher 
offioers are expected' to be elected 
within a short time.

Directors eilected by the^l24 m ^ -  
bers o f the new organisaUon are 
Pearson, Agey, Pinkerton, O lera L. 
Ratliff. Dale Sloan, Jim Frost, Hhgh 
Cooper. W . H. (BUD Agey, M. H. 
MeWhirter. iA. E. Pipkin. Walter 
Harwell and J. Conrad Dunagan.

A preliminary program drafted by 
the directors is expected to be pre
sented to members at a meKlng 
within the near future, and the 
(Thamber of Corom ace is expected 
to be in operation soon. The Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, which spon
sored the proposal for the senior 
unit, is to be disbanded in favor of 
the new oiganlm tion.

A paid secretary Is expected to be 
hired as soon as the organlzatkm 
gets underway. AppUcaUons from  
several peiseto have been received 
by the directors.

college teamz^ 
flrst-rouoa, 

Basket^.j 
Monday

College And An^Y 
Teams Win IDoumey

EL ^ASO (A>)—r  
and oOe Army team 
games jin  the South 
baU Uroumalment 
night.

T h q  8th Cavalry' baskeieers o f 
F u t 1 iUss sprang a surpri$e by d it 
feaU n; McMurry (X)Uege Abi-> 
lene, i to 46. in an overtime *con< 
test. T he score was 45-aU a|t the end 
of the 40-minute stretch.

The 79th (Toast Artillery came 
withli an Eyelash o f a giieater up
set h  ̂ leading Culver-Stpdeton o f 
(Tantcn. Nto., 36 to 32, up to Uje 
fln ^  ninute o f regulatlonLUme and 
then succumbing, 41 to )M. in  s9  
overt! me period

1

scorlt g 28 pettnts for the night’s
Kai isas Wesleyan. wlUi iBob HuM

s  fit-
dividlial honors, dow ned' Oila OoiF 
lege, 57 to 34. and George Pepper- 
dine CoUege o f Los Angelee over- 
vrhel^ed the 8th Engineers. 70 to
34.

Meek Succeeds To 
Comiliand Of First 
Texas Guard Unit

MCMAHANS i^ D —(Tapt^^. F. 
Meek o f Kermlt has been promoted 
to the rank o f M ajor axxl given 
command o f the 1st Battalion, ,Tex- 
as Defense Guard, foUoving the 
resignation last week of M ajw .E srl 
Earp. commanding officer since the 
organlastton of the battalion'.m ors 
thsm a year ago. M ajor Bsrp voi- 
untarily requested that he lx  as
signed to the inacUve list last wedt 
because o f his duties as fuU time 
secretary o f the Ward County Se
lective Service Board.

Battalioh headquarters wiU auto
matically pe tnsr^erred to Kermlt. 
frmn Monahans upon official 
proval from Austin of M ajor Meek’s 
promotion. The unit is composed of 
companies in Monsdians, Kermlt, 
I^nk. and Orandfalls. It was the 
first organised in Texas.

Melzico School o f Ifines 
another Army team, the 

rs, 43 to 30.

Midland ArchersHARRISBURG. Pa. [iT) —" BlUy 
Meyers of the Chicago Cubs kistst-
ed Tuesday he isn’t a holdout—he m  a e  i i i  i  ii s  Meel Wednesdayvowing “I ’ve had
eiKMJgh."

Refusing to take a cut from the 
$12,000 he earned last year, 31- 
year-old shortstop now Is working 
hs an extra fireman on the Penn
sylvania Railroad, bringing' home 
from $6A8 to $8J4 a day—when he 
works.

"I ’m satisfied right where I am ," 
he declares. “ I ’m not going to both
er about the contract they sent me. 
I don’t expect to play anjrmoce. I 
haven’t been at home duribg one 
summer since 1928 and I ’m going to 
spend this one right here,"~*

Midland Archers wlU meet in a 
business session at the home o f 
hCr. and Mrs. E  O. Garrett on G<ttf 
Club Drive at 7:30 p .jn . Wednesday 
evening.

A film  o f the 1940 natlonsd arch
ery tournament wUl be shown fol
lowing the buzliMss session.

All members 4he club are urged 
to attend.

(XUNCIDBNCE W ITH A BANG
Add coincidences; ‘ !
Kenneth ..M . Caisse, Pmtland.

, Ore., and M/F". Hubert, Greenttxuo.
' N- C.. dodet students at this woiid'k 

largest training school for bombar
diers, both have the "Reinember- 
Pearl-Hartxrr" date o f DecTOiber 7 
for their birthdays. Their a i^ tio n s . 
stated In a cadet questkmnaire: “To 
bomb Tokyo",

They are aU at Midland Army 
Flying School.

The first state highway depart
ment was established in Mew Jer
sey in 1891; previous to that local 
communities had carried 8 ie  bur
den of road costs.

ready to start a haskeelxil game 
the other night, the o flld a ls held 
the usual pre-game cbofcrence and 
discovered that none o f t&im had a 
whM le . . . Jap Apperman. RBI 
coach, called the nearest polioe ila - 
tton and a radio car broogltt a 
conpio ot tootcfs to ttx  tutor so 
the game could go on.

Daily Oil Production 
Is Off For The Week

IXILSA (IF)—Dally crude oU pro
duction in the united States declin
ed 83JM0 barrels to  4JU5.436 lor the 
week ended February 28, the Oil 
and Oas Journal sold Tuesday.

lUxas increased IMO to -1A15.460. 
and Mlriiigan 160 to 50AS0. Bast 
Texas was unchanged at 361,400.

More than 18 million persons in 
the United States live In unlnoor- 
porated subuita and vlUages fit  in. 
open country, hut are not engaged 
in fam Jn f.
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